


Will you purchase during the school year? Sekct 
carefully, con, u1t "quality mthcr than pric . " A 
classical tone reinforced by skillful construction 
gives one infinite musical possibilities. In the 

NABEano cPHAIL PIANOS 

Each separate feature is a distinct achievement in 
piano making. The scale is perfectly balanced, 
the sounding board is exceptionally sensitive, and 
the Action is a marvelous example of fine adjust
ment, I have other wakes that cost less. 

Sprc:lal Dairned En2raved Invitations, ClassStatioouy, Rio~ or 
Pins upon Application. Quality and price ruanntud. 

HA 

A strictly Special Shoe ,e,...,._.,. for .ten and \Votn(·n, 
to retatl at the 

popular price 

Made on the Newest I4asts and Patterns in all Popular 
materials. We have the Exclusive Sale 

'S 

E. C. Bohanon. 
Up-to-date Shocman of Windham County. Putnam, Conn. 



oodstock Academy G eaner 

\ ') •. .! \Yootl tock, Conn . A ug·us , I<) lJ. ~ {) c; 

This numb r I• the ci<VC'lth annual is· 1 

sue of he 1 rtnt I Or.bA.'EH H s sent 
torts rc d r \\lth t1 b1p tb tit I 
11orthj c mtrll)utior to the~ ar ' bl tory 
of the Al'ndcnry. I' it b dl 
lncttrn• In Ill' 1 Iron lrc lumui,rspce. 
all\' frurn the old<r au nul, It nill b• 
rutr y b c1u l' of the fa1lur. on th part 
of tb(; e p rsons tor£' pon J to the nqJe t 
for lnl rmation. \\Ill not ev ry on ,who 
n His thiS r •u , s 1 d to th GI.bANFtt 
nrx• June ev,•r • 110~ bleitem ol informn· 
tron bout him• It or Rill' otbn connect 

1 111th th oil Actd my? We hnvl' n 

lhl of ov<r siX hunclred living alumni, 
and If a'l 11 Ito hn1c nttenaed tho aca· 
rl rpy could be I und, the number rnight 
rf:'nch 11 llJOusanrl. From ucb a numb r, 
It ought to be possible ever • yea: to cro"'d 
th~ pag of the 11L"'\ I· It \\i,h intcnst· 
In • p r~on lltl'm•, nnrl nrti<-le9 rdlecling 
cr dit upnrr the Alumnl Association. 
l'o nr baek to scinol, Yc Old r Alumni, 
nnd I nrn tb lc sons ol promptne s and 
o >edi nc to y~Jur A1mn Mater. .•. 

We do not lnll'rHI to l•lfcr that this is· 
ue 1 Ponsr icinn lJccau e of 11 bat Is not 

in ll. A large part of the articles are 
from the pen~ of the youngl'r Alumni. 
Por tb£ e DO npol glee need be mad • 
'fh£y wclud poems worthy of the name, 
tNo of wbi(•h were writt n bv a graduate, 
who during the p st t 10 yenr has IJUb· 
It bed elsw here several hort poems pro· 
.ni lng much In 811eetness of rytbm and 
thought. There are two letters from 
graduntLS who have be n br<'ad the past 
·ear or more. The extracts of tbe!\1id Win· 
tcr Or.F.A 'ER, though necessarily robbed 
ol Lit ir cttlng, have many bnppy strok!'s 

in young peup'e the pow r of l'lenr and 

fort"ful expresdon. 

Tb C nt nnlal t'e' brnti n of 1!101 bdS 
thrown our tbou~bt~ away fromHeunlons. 
Shull 11e get bacH: in•o th old path, and 
bav<. n H unhn 1'1 Au •u t, 1901? Wood· 
stock I just as u nutlrultn tb t month 
as It used to be. Fr1 nd are just og 
11arm·boarted. D u!Jtle there ar bun· 
dr~d 11 bo w lllld give th< lr last yrnr's 
stra\\ bat, at lea t, t'> bee the old bill~, 

nod tr e~, and ltke, and fri nds n~aln, 
Why shouldn't the Uncinate stnce I 

take Lb matter up and g ve not to them· 
sclve alone but t'lallolumnl, a Heunlon 
11 hi b b1llmnke the a,r lng with jolly 
1\elcornc? Think it over. Taak It up. 

Every alumnus and alumna of \\noel· 
<te k Academy, who nceiH' I his I ue 
of the UI.EA I· R, unit s be or he hn~ not 
sufllcient moral tamlnn, will Immediate· 
ly remit, if not ten cents In payment for 
the copy, at I a t n postal card ncknow· 
led log Usn ipt. or cour e we 11ould 
like your dimes, but 11e al o very much 
1\ nl to ben~ urecl that yc u receive our 
little periJdic~l. If you know of any one 
en'itl -1 ton copy who do not rcc ive it, 
you 1\ Ill do us a favor by sending 11 ord 

nt on 

---------·~--.... ---
l ntil thi• yenr,fnr lift en •cars nt least, 

the uniform hoppincs of the schnol 1ife 
hns not been marred by tho d nth of n 
~todrnt actually In nttcPdnnce nt the 
Academy. The death of younR Herbert 

. Whitney this year on February 22, \\as 
n ad brenk in our otherwise fortunate 

of hun or, portraying po11crs ll'bic.J may record. He was a mode t boy of fourteen, 
po lbly develope into tho of a Ulem· affectionate In his dlspo Ilion, bright in 
mens or Burdette. There Rre e ays,too, hi mind, and of terllng mte rlty. He 
and accounts of the athl.tlcs from the wn loved by pupils and teacbcn, and his 

ounger ones. The column of the loss was the los of n kind-hearted com· 
ClLt':\ FR nrc nlways open to encourage 1 paoion and n promising cbolnr. 
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· In material things, the Ac~demy bas 
been prospered in an unusual degree dur· 
lng the past year. The library, in which 
the school bas so large an interest, bas 
Improved its quarters by increase of shelf· 
room, and bas Increased its number o! 
volumes by purchase, und by the gifts o! 
interested friends. Other plan~, as we 
writu, are under vray, by wbicb, it Is 
hoped, a comiderable adclltion to the 11· 
brary funds will be m tde. L1st summer 
the efforts or friends of the Academy in· 
rreased the Gymnasium Fund by more 

From The Pit 
It SE'em~d that in thE' Final Day I stood 

Cpon the City's walls, 
And watched the Angel with the flaming 

. word, 
And heard the trumpet-call. 

Thf'n o'er the plain before the G1tes then 
strean.ed 

A motley crowd. 
Some went in 'lienee; some in tenrR;

Some laughed aloud. 

tban one hundred uod fifty dollars. But Some \Hre in rag•, and some werf' ded.ed 
the largest girc to tbe institution Cdrue In cheap gay thing~. 
frrm the Henry C. Bowen estate, upon I orne cringed in the dust; some. tood 
the deatb of Mrs. Bow eo. Tbis \US a And walked like kingq, 
gift of addition to the permanent fund 
amounting to six thousand five hundrtd 
dollars. T;.~e old friends who have done 
so much for the Academy by gencrouq 
giving and serving, are rapidly passing 
away. The academy will not have reach 
ed Its high point o! service until it h so 
well endow·~;d that a sufficiently large 
corps o! capable teachers shall offa here 
free instruction to worthy youth. In 
these day" of such liberal giving to edu· 
cation, may we not hopefully look for 
new friends worthy of wearing the man· 
ties of those who have gone? 

The prospect Is tbat the advertising 
will not pay this year the expenses of 
publication. If only every one who en. 
joys the GLEANER could afford to send 
teo centP in payment for it, there would 
be no trouble tl nancially. 

---~··---

Report of Treasurer of Alumni 
A,,sociation. 

Report of treasurer from August '02, to 
August '03. 

Balance on band, 
Received for advertising, 

" GLEANERS, 

Total 

Received 
11 50 
74 75 
12 65 

f98 90 
Paid 

Expenses for publishing GLEANER 
1902, 73 60 

IF 
8 75 

!!'or postal curds, 
stamps, 

Total 
Balance in treasury, 

83 10 
f15.80 

And there were many si! k, ueform~d, or 
lame 

From their first uap. 
Some sang, but th~ir hrokl'n songs ~on

tained 
• 'o word of praise. 

Slanting brows, sullen looh, sunken eyes, 
set lips 

That madt! no moan:-
Theirs were harsh faces. , Ill noel \'ice 

ani Crime 
Had marked t~eir own. 

Sick of thl' sight I turned and cried, 
••Whr this \ile hoard?" 

The ster~ voiced .\ngel without anger 
Rpoke: 

"They shall have their reward." 

"· 'ay, what is left," I aid, "to till 
Their uuhuly mirth. 

Is there a hell more real than these 
Have made on earth?" 

HE> answered (ar.d his uncontrolable Pyes 
Flashed like his flaming . word; 

And his voice shook the hoLow.vaulted 
skies,-

An echo of the angel of the Lord.): 

"Fo<Jl! not for these the flames of any 
hell. 

Ther shall have tnetr rewBrd,-not 
much to give. 

Born in the Pit, would you have done as 
well? 

They shall have justice, and a chance 
to live!" 

}'tu:n F. Ho< KwEr.T .. 



In l\1cuwriam 
:\frs Ellen Holt Bowen, wi<l JW of I !enry Clnndler Bowen and daughter 

of J) ctor IIi tam Ilolt, of l'omfrLt, Cot.n , cliul at her home in Bruokl) n, 
• ', \'., on February 28, I')OJ, in the 6yth y•·cr of her age. 

\Voo<lstock, Conn., was her summer home, and here lived and dierl the 
Jlll\\'Cn ancestors from the beginning- of the town's history, and here she was 
hnrie<l in the funily lot an I by the si<lc of h r hnshancl. who had preceded her 
to the better world. After a long anrl painful illne:;s, horne with unwan:ring 
patience, she entered into rest greatly lover! hy all who knew her. 

Sn h wa · h r i ntcrest in thc in~titution, wh i('h is at once the town's bless
in~.:" and the town's pride, it is tmine·ttly lilting that a memorial r ·coni should 
be found on the pages of this magazine. 

During the life of her husband she seconded and supplemented the efforts 
m:Hic hy him to phce the institution on a strong financial foundation. In 
the month of lkt0her, rSS7, sll' invit •d the lrl'ltes of Woodstock to meet at 
her house to consider, and, if thou.{ht b~st, to put in operatioa a system of 
raising mone · bv wl11ch a sufficient endowment for the Academy might be 
secured to rcncler its c. ·istence certain for all time to conte. There is no ne
ces.,it_v for entering into the plan snbmitte<l. and it is enough to ad I tint it 
was adopted and put in open~io t by the la·lie3 oftllis parish. In r893 there 
had be.:n collecte<l and rnid to the Trustt:es for i nve.,tmt:nt, the stttn of 

6,2JS.27. The larger part of thi~ had been secured by her personal cfforts, 
and was the rc,ult of a great amount of labor. ,\ fter so many years of work 
for this object, although disappointed by its slowness, she was not discour
aged or dishrnrtcnul. A<h·ancing years had wrought their usual work in 
<lepri,·ntion of !>trength, but she held on to the accomplishment of her pur
po:;e. As I read the reports made by her at the annual meeting~ of the ladies, 
I recognize her spirit of womanly earne~tness an<l tenderness, whidt perYade<l 
wtlh a sacrerl interest her heart, and which she strove to awaken in the hearts 
<>f others. The spirit of consecration, so apparent, g-i,·es a tont: of pathos 
\\ hich won the sympathy of those engagr<l with her in the needed and 
S'mght for res•llt. 

Her interest did not end hetc. Her work was brought and laid before 
Got!, as done for Him, nncl upon which His blessing- was sought. The pastor 
of the church where she worshippe<l and of which she was a member remun
bers the )Iunday morning, soon after his coming to Woodstock, when he re
cei,·ed a note from her containing a ht:arty welcome and expressions of sym
pathy with him in that work which the church might do for the good of this 
community, ani also suggL>sting, -in the spirit of the human ckpen<ling-upon 
the Di\'inc, that, in his public J,raycrs, he would take frequent occasion to 
ask that the blessing of God might rest upon the Academy and those conner.t
ed with it. 

But the helpfulness of our departe:l friend did not end in work for an< I in
terest in the Academy. The po:>r, the sick, the aged, those shut in by dis
ens , the district schools, the immigrant coming here to make a home, were 
all rememberc<l, and books, pictures, flowers, and kind words were gi\"en and 
with a ~pirit of kindly interest which made them doubly helpful. It is a 
pleasure as well as a duty to remind you of those things in which we haYe 
seet. in her the spirit of the Di\'ine )Iaster,-of her tender conscientiousness, 
her serenity and sweetness of temper, her sincere courtesy of manner, her re\'
t:rent love of Go< I 's house anrl the ordinances of the church, her helplul an<l 
encouraging bene,·olcnce, mnnifeste<l not only in gifts, but in look, and word 
and deed, in self-denying effort, in C\"ery form and way in which she could 
make those around her happier and bdter. 

he has gone from our midst The little Yillage is hardly the place it 
seemed to be before she left us. But we arc brought in contact with her spir
it, which has been diffused in other hearts that had learned to love her. 
When such a life is ended on earth, our comfo1t comes ac; we think of the 
open door through which she has entered into the home above and the life 
eternal. A. G. HIBBARD. 
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(,, .tdu.t•ing E erC'I!"C 
1 

actcli tl<' nrlgil Ilty. 'I '' t-lc"f" nl 1d 
Ill' ltfrlr 'ad lro s upon C'u'lll til lht 

.JunP o fnmlllnrly tyl!'d thn Pwnth J,l'" of t!Jo "prlt, \\hi •h folfo,,ed, more 
of ur tdc and m~e , hn •om to mnar to thart liiPt th<' nuti lp•tlon of llll' 111 lie 1 t• 

h!' peoplo' of Woodotol'l<. th" r onth of I A>; then I•An \\a"' do ht If' I enti11ly 
Omoluallo'l Ihy. , \\"lthouL manu 'dpt, It I lmpo><f< bl tu 

'f l' nfteruoon of June l!Jth, \\hen tht gi\1 to tho G F 1 It ren h r m 1rc thun a 
rJ of l!JO:l \\(''••to IHC'h • tiJ It dip 0- \Cly fag lll'l !Ill\" l till HI 

anr:l bt I ,tdif'U to 'h lr a •n It n lc li'o. \f u IL pi• 1 g 1 p 11 • to Mr. II '>1 

w 'her th• eloul \\et•l ht>t\"Y lr'roch,·t,on. tlw sp.nkPr, 11lth ma•c 
N.ot.•htodi ('tllll gPtbt~lli.IIT•ro•rt Ul•l fll\l'l"tl Ill ttlllll Ills (>;tenors to th• f r 
tiJ • frler I u' Woool to •k \ Hi my "' r • , ~• y • n• ·hI rn lrwrhl thr> sr• '1L!'l of l'ln 
1 oil In • clnw'• d l y th•o•,rt• ·I'~''' .rtho r, B•>ll'r l' B lo•r B 1 IJ" A 1 nd H>ltl plo 
Ill. I c m•• tot!"• llt•r In "' 111 • tnt 1 t.llllll'r ltnr w drnw•r t>f ll•P Drum•nc !Jty S<'hooi 
1•1 till th • .\ do rny H til. So • nil 1 1 ll"t ho1. l', \\ le ·o "tilt> g, 111"\"o•r glt \ lot 
l\lr ani 'It· lhla mrd • tte •litud • r LIJ path lwtwe•n th ·•w >I I tho uri 
th• l•r t t1tlon to\\olld ail,.{ ll t that tho• \o l~:<lt~ " A lO'Il'1llr g Ll IHio 1 wa 11a In 
\Cij" lLIIO pi!Pl. OO'Il d to bltllh ' \\1 I to the flllltl!ll or "(leollli. llo ~· .. 1\1 I tl o• 

P<Hur•. holluen{'o• of '•I thlotlor to th'> lifo of tl11• 
Tl C'stn " 11 n mach nttm ·til•t• 11 i h , hI' 

olio! wall of ~'11'('11 In the l"l'Rl lllld will non lantllill~ tl•· tlll'lllf IIJu ... tPttiVt ly, 
fr HI :tllll da• It•;; tn tl'f 11'~ •r 11 ,.:nd on hl1t•nfolt •d hi pol r• by p' •1 1 It~ l 11t ::--11 
elthPr sldf' On th,, tago " tLt pi •ture tltunl Lif,, In the pt rlod8 of our· 1; ogli h 
pre Plitt d to th .\t•ndem~ b~ tl)(l P1uo:s of ra . 'llwy well': 

woa I.'" a photo·•tuph of A. 8l8Lilt of l. Tnr l't •hd of 0 II" '1\utone .\nco 8 
ll('lllll' can~ tr g the luf.u t •od Dior11 u~. tor . 
'l'h ·" bl'autiful st •uo wa 2. The P·•rlotl or B.,,,. uno! oi the Bitt h 
11 ympla !11 1 77. of Liter, ltrro 
worl, of tl e fum' 1 ttalptor P1u itt'le , Tho l'o rlod of Tynt.l til 111 I \\'}<·lit 
1~ho tiled In tho• fourth cent r•y h··'orc 111111 of lht> Tr'lnBI tlo11 of tho• IIIJI•. 

t'IJrl t. .t. Th 1 Perl t1 or Elaz rbuth an•l of 
hove the 111, lform was tht> o•l ~ motto I akco;l a•t• 

"A It lor" ro the h bit at \I I lor tht• I" he \ lr'nri.lll Pt•rlod of Burn IL1HI 
sl.,:ht of tl•u body r f tudcnt as t1 "Y • 

Colt the 11lor cl ~ to thL•ir su1l fii"P works won 
fa•ui1°ut 0111, yPt each recurrln •) car 11 lllr 
It"> ont.gn 1..: dn hring>; ftt h emot on 
Of llllllglt d joy IL'Hi Ol"fOI\ ,1 tf l' ) onng 

p •oplo 11ho have 1'1. h•arPd th •m o ln•s to wen of our period 11"<'1<' hrou,.!hl to not ee, 
u n sturl •nto; 111 • "lth n for the Ia • t rnt•. C'o!Pridge. Bu hr ell, Joh'l \\"at Oll, I l un· 

EnJo~·nbl lllu">il \\ f1.rnl I Nl by t1 e 1 \' n Dy,; nh !.John Fisk•, 011 Pe per· ul 
~1or nOn he tra of l'utnum ly helpful thou..:hts rPlutl\·, to F1 l,c'll lifo 

Thl' lllol)er of luvocatlOIJ Wll orr •red tiliU \\Ol"li bdl'" l'nlphasbwd. 
by H 1". (' I. Jo'lt or\\ .... t Woor lol'k TI-e que tlon "\\"hut do \II rn 'ln by 

~lr ' tho 111 ouu •me 1t that Htw. thn L,fo of 'he pirll." wa Ull wert•tl In 
Da1id ~·. B•n h, pr• IJ lit o• B.q,:o1 Uri 1\"tY. 'All Imp! t, t1u t, ll.;ht• t 
!"ttrolo •leal 'c mill 1".), 11 t to bt tiJl' om thlr ·~. ever thl' brs•, go tom kl• ll up. 
tor of tl o OCt'ol ion, ruu •h plcu 111 and Al.OI"c .1 tt t ltrn of thl' plrlt I a lift• le<i 
grutlludt• hal b• en nnlv r,:;a!ly P:tprc SC'd Inti• lng Hlatlo,Jil to.J "1 (lui t" •·We 

that tlw tu h nl~; and tlw pnlllc wtn to I oftrn r o •u to figl.t the good n mrwh ns 
tnvt th • p iv.: ge of J, t r r.., to n man the b d. \\ hrn tlo good and lh•• bt•ltt>l" 

>;O widely knon n In JH rd pulp t. Dr. J kePp u fro•n thP lJ t th l nr" cn~>ruiP " 
B< ach lnr:; L en a rolltgi' cl n ttlc null 'rnreu que<;llo•r wer cmpholtlcally Jlllt 

illtlru te fr.nnd of l'du•ip I Hall, who In "'Do's Lrr<> nrounl ts at thl mom•nL tt•nd 
II oll IC'l tl ll m to tl11, au I n •e with ct ur. con pic 1ou Jy toll nrtlllr I fl of tht ::>plr If 
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"Does Education tend conspicuously to- Optimism 
ward the Life of the Spirit? "Do our ___ _ 
llv~s tend consplcously toward the Life of (From the Presbyterian Banner) 
the Spirit? If not what will happw?" LET . , 
US-THIS CLASS-ALL bend our cui- There sever a fresher strength to come 
ture toward the life of the Spirit." With the dawning day, 

The diplomas were most acceptably pre- There'~ ever a hrighte.r hope to shine 
sented by Rev. L. B. (;rane, of Chicago O'er our future way, 
Theological Seminary. He' reminded the And always a vision more pet•ftct, more 
graduatPs that their diplomas were not clear, 
licenses to quit but marching orders to Is waiting for us in some coming year. 

go forward ." There's ever a dearer dream to bless 
After a very Impressive benedfctory , Then has yet come true, 

prayer by Dr. Beach the audience passed There's ever a richer ship at sea 
to the west Academy lawn where the stu 'I'h h d th bl a11 as crosse e ue, 
dents met them for the Ivy exercises. And alwa s a ra ture more keen and deep 

"Fair Woodstock" was sung and after . y p 
the Ivy was planted Miss Helan Chandler I Is wattlng for us ere we fall asleep. 

read an excellent Ivy essay, the exercises 1 There's ever a sweeter rose to bloom 
cloofng with a farewell song. After this, I Than the spring bath brought, 
representatives of different classes met There's ever a grander song to rise 
and sung their "lass songs, the class of I Than our ears have caught, 
1903 received thefrfrfeuds Informally, and And always a summer more green, some-
a general social time was enjoyed. where, 

Tht. class reception In thfl evening was Is waitin 2 for us with its promise rare. 
a pleasant social event. The class poem 

There's ever a fairer scene to view was given by the president of thfl class, 
Frank Rockwell, the history by Clarence Than the present one, 
Hall, prophecy by Allen Opham and sta- There are golden milestones we shall pass 
tfstfcs by Mfsb HPlen Chandler. Two Ere the journey's done, 
solos were well rendered by MfssLPavens, I And always a strength beyond failurtl's 
the vocal instructor of the school. March- teud-
lng and the r.ervlng of cake, lemonade and Here's heart for the yoke, and hope for 
Ice cream made up the program. The the years! 
genial presence of Dr. Beach added much EsTHER HooKEU TuownRIDGE. 
to the Interest of the ocllaslon. Great 
credit was due to Miss Bates and Miss 
Sanborn for the tasteful uecoratlons and 
for their gflneral helpfulness. 

The ushers were Harry, Chauncey, and 
Spencer Uhlld and Edmund Gilbert. The 
patrenesses were Mrs. H. J. Potter, Mrs. 
J. M. Paine, Miss McClellan and Mrs. C. 
H. Uhlld. At the close of the program 
reluctant goodbyes were said and the 
graduating exercises of 1903 were a thing 
of the past. 

CARRIE SLADE CmLD. 

The Aca<.lemy 1902 
the Principal's 
View. 

1903 from 
Point of 

It Is the purpose of this article to make 
a somewhat careful study of the promi
nent features of the school year here, 
closing June nineteenth. 

The entire number of students In at-
tendance was fifty-six-twenty· nine of 
these were girls. There has been a great-
er regularity In attendance than usual, 
the average tor each of the three terms In 
oraer being 48.2, 45.4, 46.5. It Is to be 

It matters not how straight the gate, noticed that the average atteudance for 
How charged with pumshments the scroll the Spring Term was higher than tor the 
I am the master of my fate, Winter Term. This one tact iadlcates a 
I am the captain of my soul. radical change In the character of the 

-Henley, died July lJ, 1903. 1 school; a transition which has been ~tO· 
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log on during the past ten yertrs, and 
which shows how almost universally stu
ents, coming to the Academy, remain to 
complete one of the courses. There have 
been three graduate students in attend 
ance during the year. These, enjoying 
the privileges of the half-rates of tuition, 
have either reviewed some studies of spe· 
cia! interest or takeu up new studies not 
In the course !rom which they were grad· 
uated. 

Is the average age of students in the 
Academy growing lesb? This question is 

the lull advantRge of the studies pursued 
by persistent and regular industry and 
enthusiastic appreciation, the whole body 
of students sinks to a lower level of scho;
arsbip; mediocrity becomes the aim, not 
rxcellency. 

The other tendency Is to select the 
.cusie~t course of study when the studen~ 
is capable of doing good work in one of 
tbe higher courses. This choice is often 
made merely on the ground of avoiding 
work. Tbe diff~rence betwl.'en the Eng
lish Scientific Course and the Latin Sci-

often asked, or rather the afli, mative an- entitle Course is the difference between 
swer to this quPstioo is often positively two years of a modern language and four 
asserted. The average of all in attend· I years of Latin. The powers called more 
ance for the year 1902- 1903 is about 16.5 fully into play by the latter course, result 
years. This is not below the average for in a closeness of observation, patience 
the past fifteen years. There have been with details, tenacity of memory, and ac
two students in attendance thirteen years curacy and readiness of expression. As 
old each, and lour fourteen years these can only come with continuous bard 
old. Whether the young people are as work, the easier course is too often chosen 
mature as they used to be or not, is diffl- by the student and the cboire is approved 
cult to decide. fhere are for such an tB· by the parent~. This tendency also is tu
timate no definite s~andards of measure· ward t be lowering of the standard of 
meot. Tbe length of the trousers and scholarship in the school. We make no 
dresses are as variable as the king's loot criticisrn upon those who find that neitb-
used to be; and we, who must needs be 
the lodges, forget how immature we were 
IV hen we first began to conceive oursel vee 
well ripened in experience. On the whole, 
however. it seems quite certain that the 
students of the Academy are as muture as 
those of other Academies and High 
Schools. 

er ability uor taste permit the study of 
Latin or Greek. We are only moving in 
the direction so forcefully pointed out in 
the Graduating address. "Beware the 
Good I Seek always the best!" 

Tbe public exercises of the scbllol seem 
to have lost none of their interest during 
the past year. The Rbetoricals, perbapa, 

The quality of the scholarship in the never reached a higher point of excellen
school is endangered by at least two ten· cy in the material presented, nor in the 
dencies, perhaps a little more evident this manner of presentation. It may be they 
past year than in the years before. The lost some of tbair merits as an entertaio
tir.st is the tendency to hurry to the point meut. The Academy Sunday exercises 
of grRduation. This is accomplished by were more largely attended t>y the differ· 
some capable students by pursuing five 1 ent churches of the town than ever be· 
studies with fair success, and so ranking fore. The sermon by the Rev. T. A. Tur
ns students of moderate powers, when, ner was of a very high order, and Its in· 
with the regular four studies required by fiueoce upon so large and so interested an 
the course, they would have done excel· 
lent work and ranked as student8 of bigb 
powers. Plainly this is choosing the good 
instead of the best; and it results not 
Jnly in weakening the student himself, 
t>ut the school loses the sorely· needed in· 
~piration of example and leadership. Un
less tbere be a considerable number of 
ctudents of good powers, trying to get 

audience can hardly be overestimated. 
'1 he mugic was most acceptable, and the 
day in all its phases proved an uplift to 
school and community. Tbe Graduating 
Exercises are presented in a separate ar
ticle, and we have only to say, that they 
brought pleasure to all who attended, and 
were an honor to the Academy. 

A single comment here is in order. We 
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must not overestimate tlte importance of 
these exercl es. 'fhey are not the fruit· 
age by "Which the gro1Hb of the plant is 
to bo jud~~:ed. TbPy ore occasions rather 
when community and school are brought. 
together for mutual pleasure afJd advan· 
tnge. What community and school are, 
can bo better judged hy what they think 
and do e\'ery day. The pu <~lie exercies 
should be secondary con !aerations. 

Expenditures in connection with grad
uating exercise· should t ever go b yond 
the limlt9 of simplicity and good taste. 
Economy is as truly a virtue today as in 
tbe days of " Poor Ricbard'H Almanac." 

But when studieH and other serious du
ties are crowded into the corner, when 
manly anta~ronism degenerates Into a bru· 
tal desire to injure, when inherent cow
ardice intensities itself with profanity 
and makes itself blatant with" kicking," 
wben ab~ence from borne Is embraced as 
an opportunity lor licen~e In misconduct, 
when teachers and students come to feel 
that the standing of the school is meas
ured by the VIctories in athletic contests; 
then a bait may well be callea and our 
standards of measure readjusted. All tbls 
is talk liS a general critici~rn, and does 
n<>t .. pply, as far as we can judge, to our 

And the adjustment of ends to means is own school, save In a moderate degree, 
a good lllsk that brings a purer and keen· and in individual cases. On the whole, 
cr delight than extravagant display. The our students have gotten a reputation 
expenses for each oerson graduated from j this year for fair play and upright deal
the Academy in 1903, that were assessed ing. We need, however, to be always on 
in junior and ~enior year by the class, in· our guard, remembering that defeat Is 
eluding the class pin, did not exceed SIX often better than victory, and that to 
dollars. There wem no charges on tbe maintain manly conduct, as teams and 
school itself. The money for t ... ., picture individuals, is not only teaching of blgb 
presP.nted by the 'ieniors to the Academy, morality, but is in accord with the high-
was raised by a lecture, and by school est athl~tic spirit. .I!;, R. HAI,L. 

ijOClnls 11 here confectionery and ice cream 
were sold. It must be reme:nhered that 
these methods are a kind of indirect tax· 
a lion. But we may reasonably take sat-
i•faction in not having joined in the ex· 
travagance which so generally character· 
lzes schools of our grade in their gradu-
ating e:~rercise•. To maintain this ;noder
ation is well y; ort h the ef1orls of both pa-
rents and school. 

And what about Athletics? HAve base-

:\Iorning in the Cathedral 
Cologne 

at 

Through the bigb eastern windows the 
sun streamed down over the altar, paint
ing the pillars wltb soft tinted light. 
Far, far in the distance sound the voices 
of the priests, chanting the morning 
ptayers, which re-echo in the archways 
with long reverberations. High from 
tbr, tower comes the pealing of the Ua· 

ball, foot· ball, and basket· ball, been too tbedral bells. They are answered by a 
far to thtl front? It would be unfair to soft tinkl ng from within. 8ave for them, 
hastily answer this question affirmatively 
under tbe impression of the evils which 
ecrtninly exist in these games. Phy is a 
legitimate part of education. The mod. 
ern athletic contests not only '>ring the 
needed recreation, but they ar~ tbe means 

their silver chiming, there is the solemn 
bush as of eternal silence. '!'he busy, 
stirring world outside is miles on miles 
and ages on ages away. Ttlere is no 
length nor breadth, only height, columna 
that reach up and up till they meet to-

of developiT'g some of the qualities most getber far toward the sky. Again the 
essential in life. Courage, endurance of deep toned chanting of the solemn litany. 
fatigue and pain, complete concentration And then by unseen fingers moved, the 
of all powers upon one object, alertness, organ speaks, and the white robed choir 
high respect for the physical culture, obe- tllke up the strain. 
dlence to authority and law; these are The organ giv_es one .mighty hurst of 

. triumphant mustc, and 19 still. The ser-
some ol the lessons wb1ch are driven I vice is over. "Father, 1 thank thee for 
howe, under the intensity of athletic this hour." EVELINE L. DEAN. 

zeal, as they cannot be by ether means. Cologne, Sept. 19, 1902. 
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Graduating Class Statistics 

The followmg statistics in regard to Graduating Classes will, we hope, 

prove profitable for reference and study : 

Number Average age Course taken Av. No. Terms 
Class of 1890, 2 I6 I-2 2 Lat. Scientific 6 1-2 

Class of I893, 3 I7 2-3 ~ 2 Lat. Scientific ~ 
I Classical I3 1·2 

{I Lat. Scientific} 
Class of I 894, 8 I7 7•8 I Eng " I I 7-8 

6 Classical 

{ 4 Lat. Scientific} 
Class of 1g95, 8 I8 I-4 1 Eng. " I2 3-H 

3 Classical 

{ 3 Lat Sciontific} 
C'lass of I8g6, 6 IS 2 Eng. '' 9 2-3 

I Classical 

{ 4 Lat. Scientific} 
Class of I897, II t8 4-1 I 5 Eng. '· II3·II 

2 Classical 

{ 3 Lat. Scientific} 
Class of 1898, 9 18 5 Eng. " IO 1-9 

I Classical 

Cla!'..s of I 899, 7 IS 4•7 ~ 3 Lat. Scientific~ 
4 Eng. " 9 6-7 

{ 3 Lat. Scientific} 
Class of Igoo, 7 IS I-7 2 Eng. '' IO 3•7 

2 Classical 

{ 2 Lat. Scientific} 
Class of I got, II I7 I-I I 6 Eng " I I 5- I I 

3 Classical 

Class of I9o2, I5 I7 2-J ~ 4 Lat. Scientific } 
I I Eng. " 12 7·15 

{ 2 Lat. Scientific} 
Class of 1903, 9 I7 7·9 5 Eng. " I 2 1·3 

2 Classical 
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An Alumna Abroad bratwn held in the great \<'esthalle in 

Mv Db.\.R MR HALL: Your request honor o! the Emperor's birthday-ladies 
for a brief account or ui:) :uden Life" In being admitted to the galleries only. 
Oermany brings vividly to my mind the The ball below was an odd but brilliant 
r11iny November evening on \\.hich CD" scene. The wa:Is were entirely covered 
friend and my~el! a tended our flr t le;. by flags and coats or arm~. • ·arrow 
t11re at l!'reiburg University. We are tab'es, each with the distinguishing color 
proud ol the old Academy because or her or its •·Corporation" ran the length o! 
hundred yeus ol service, but she seems tho ball. These "Corporations•· cor· 
young indeed when we learn that re pond to the Fraternities aud t::te 
Archduke Albert Ludwig !oundtd his members are distinguished by the bright 
univer•iiY In 1456 colore.i caps Y.hich add a touch o! bril· 

The main building, In which all our • lianry to every s'udent group. On the 
lectures were delivered, was formerly a tables run o! course the inevitable glaSS(B 
Monastary, and the ion~;, dimly lighted o! beer, and as the evening advanced, 
corridors seem better ~uiled to the slow cigar smoke became dense. The various 
silent !not· fall o! houded monkslban to I <~Presidents" gorgeously uniformed in 
the rin:;ing ~tudent tread. plumed caps, brilliant s~ bes and clank· 

Coeducation cannot yet be Raid to have ling swords, and seated at the head o! 
gained a compltto victory in Oermany.l their respective tables, proposed numer· 
01 tbe nearly fifteen hundred students ous toast~, and bdween each rose a 
at Freiourg, but tv.enty-five women were I mi!(bty volume o! song !rom hundreds o! 
enrolled. In our division, a !righ:ened ' studeut voicts. No music ran be more 
looking Russian girl h;pt my !riGnd and exhilerating t ban these IH:ird old ballads 
mpcl! from utter loneliness. The Ger· and rousing student melodies. Once beard, 

man lecture room is never In disorder. they are not forgotten. 
Convenation before lectures is cheerful My most delightful memory o! Frei· 
hut sub1ued. The Instructor is greeted burg student f stivities is o! the Carni· 
at bis entrance by a vigorous scraping o! val time, wt~n ordinary conventionalitits 
feet upon the floor, not as a token o! laid aside, and the entiro city is devoted 

disre,pect, as mi~bt at first appear. At to merQ makino,:. At times we were so 
the close, the studt!nts remain seated till showered b.) •·confetti," we could only 
he bas left the room. The lectures are cover our laces and await their pleasure. 

read from manuscript, u'ually wltl.lout Yet although tbe sea•on allows tbe 
commeut or di~cussion. I must confess, greatest social freedom, neither on tbe 
!rom one standpoint tbe opening one street nor afterword in the great Cart· 
was discouraging. we were botb Oer· did I expuience a single discourteous 

man teachers, and we could comprehend word or act. 
Fcncely si't sentences during the entire i''or the German student as a scholar, I 
hour 1 bave tbe highest respect. He must to a 

great extent, ".York out his own salva· 
lion." He hcs lew restrictions, is under 
no rules o! attendance, and but seldom 
experiences the advant·•ges o! recitation. 
Yet be is in tbe highest degree a thinker. 
He is painstaltlng, accurate, scientific, 
and be posse>ses an appreciation o! llter· 
ature, music and poetry, a depth o! «soul· 
lt-eling," which I have •eldom met at 
home. I am prouder than ever before, 
that I am an American woman. Yet I 
!eel tba.t in rLal s..-bolarsbip at least, we 
!I'ust yteld the palm to a nation which 
I have come to deeply love and honor, 
the Oerman Fatherland. 

As a rule, the men a•e older than in our 
own universities, and In the class 
room are more careful o! 
and personal appearance. 
many o! the faces are 

their carriage 
01 course, 

deeply scar· 

red, since no student considers his 
education complete until he bas !ought 
at least one duel. Naturally, our oppor· 
tunitie~ lor observing the real stu-lent 
lite outside the class room were lew, as 
among tbe women there are no organ!· 

W 

With kindest regards to all Academy 
e were however favored by an invita· friends 

tiona to a «Kommerce," or student cele· 1 • 

z ttions. 

E\'ELI,'E LoRr.·o DEAN. 
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Selections from .:\Iicl- \Vinter 
Editi n of the Gleaner. 

The " lli·wlnter" edition of 
the ltLEA;o.il-1! I\ as pre on ted at a so rial 
held in the Academy Hall Ia t \\inter. 
Within a large frame mounted upon the 
stuge, and arranged to represent a copy 
of the ULF.A 'ER, with pecial cover·de. 
sign by Warren Itockwell, tberc were dis· 

in .·e.v London. !though tbl I sue of 
the Ur.I<:A 'En Is nrgcr than u unl there 
is not spuc~> enough to mention what l\lr. 
Hall ha dolle fer the Acndemy ond the 
community, anrl even if paco permitted, 
such an cnnun.:cratlon would hardly IJe 
necessary. 

Among the studies of the Academy 
athletics arc prominent. We give here· 

I d 1. · · f h f 1 1 with a portrait or Hurry Child, captain of p aye 1v1ng pictures o t e acu ty o 
W d t k , d . f h"l the foot hall team, '02 . In bi early JO oc ,,ca emy; a er1es o c 1 · 

youth ho di carded his rattle for a footdrtn's tableaux, cleverly managld by the 
Misses Wolke, illustratlnq the anuuall ball; he allays kicked hard when kept 

. . . wailing for his <linnt;r. holJdllys; and llvwg pictures of nn nca- . . 
de my tennis· player, and the Foot· ball, I W h1le the young lad1.s of the Academy 
B1se ball, and Bn kct· ball team cnptains. are not allowed to _P'"Y foot-ball, they 
The artidcs, a few <Jf w bleb are given be· have found n substitute 1n basket· ball. 
low, were rtmC. In connection with the We g1ve a lire-~izcd phologr.tpb of l\li,s 
pictures, and "between times.'' Thi~ Allton, captain of the Woodstock Five, 
copy of the OLEA. ·gR,ho .\ever, was faked w hicfJ overwhelmed t be ~·oung ladies of 
up 111 such bn te, and so much on pur· Dudley, Putnam, anrt Danielson. At the 
pose for tbe occasion, that these extracts age of four Miss Allton IJegan to practice 
must loose much of whatuver merit tf!cy, throl\ing goaiP, using a ball or ~·arn nnct 
po ses>ed, in pre"emation here. Cold her mol he• 's work· hsskLt. 

I type fails to reproduce the spirit of lhlngR 
of this kind. 

EDITORIAl.. The present issue of the in his clib, trying to caleb files. Later 
Gleaner comes to Its reader" under ex· he wore a holu through the kitchen oil. 
traordinary conditions of publication. 1 cloth, sli•ling bases on it. 

Here jo; Spencer CLild, captain of the 
base bali team. He used to spend hours 

This is no good old summer time is ue, I Last, but by no means least, is l\1is~ 
offering unu,ually intereotinl? nuterial, Church, one of the crack tennis-players 
and moving tn more than ordinary eft rt. of the school She was always fond of 
The precepitou ha te with which the the gaml', even in her infancy. One day 
present number has been pn·pand pre· I Mr. c. asktd :\.lrs. c l\hy the baby made 
v.nted its being printed by the Putnam such n noise, nod sbe replied, "it's only 
Patriot people, so plea e pardon a:l de· 
plorable but unprev~ntable errors in edit. 
log. 

LI\'1. 'G I' WTUUE::: 

We give above 1t • trlklng likenes of 
g,R.Hall,principal aince '8 . He wa. born 

1 a teacher, and began at an early age to 
prepare himself for Yale. He was ready 
to enter in '64, but rteclded to walt and 
enter with the famous class of '72, most 
of VI horn you know. Thanks to toe un
tiring efforts of .Mr. Hall, 69 of the 72 
graduated with honors. '£he year from 
72 to 88 were spent in indian· club exer· 
cises and post-graduate work, and when 
ho was called to Wood tock he was both 

ready and willing to enter upon hi. ardu. j' 
lus duties. '£he only people who regret· 
.ed his coming, were the scholars be lett 

her tennis-racket." 

PoE.l. Hy & member of the senior clasH. 
~qunring 1 he Circ'e, or the Value of Pi. 

I• nr u wny tlc mpt <'JC wanders 
Over flock' of fPcclin,.r <hct•J ; 

And in glorious dfulgcn('c 
l omcs thC' >1111, nnd bit.!" me 'IC<'P• 

('loso Rl hnod the listl< g, ('nekct 
I mbcr w:l'• the humblc·bec; 

'\'hi c tb~ moon, in pale cnc-ccncc, 
H, c breath!<' from tiiC ca. 

Thus we tood, 111 d 'till an· st<nding, 
A the gee c •o trot hog by: 

I o our heart• n pcac ctcmnl; 
In our hanlls a prece ot pit'. 

Be 1t npplc, •quash, or mince, lo\·e, 
I w II -hare your utmo t cru t, 

1 have Iovett you ever ucc, lm·c; 
I w11llov you 'till I hu-t 
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Urndu·ttion Day Addre • manu cript; but It was only alter re· 

[Editorial. We bnve been HCepllonally l pcatcd failures that be was at last suo· 
favored in the Addre~s tbi~ ye<tr. Mr. cc~sful. 'l'bercfore be i~ justly proud in 
Morgan ba> long bc•n reco•niz d os one bcwg able to af1Jrd his readers the pleas· 
of tt.e be t <xponcnts of high tltl'lncc in ure or enj >ying the following beautiful 
modern Wall Street. Hi~ finished per· poem. 
sonallty and fino oratory was \\ell known; 
il 1\'88 especia 1ly fortunate lor us that we 
could bear him ju't at tho rnnmcnt beforr 
he was called awny to see about the clerk.J 

Addrc S. By J. l'IEHI'ONT r.!OROAN, 

Once then• wn httlc '"Y 
Growing r B!!llill I the Willi. 

It l!t'~w, ruul grew, oud grew, ur11l 
'ow it ' n't grow at all 1 

grew: ... 

In addns lllg you tro1Jay, I know of no SE,'IOR CJ-A IJO:-iOR E BAY. 

suhjcct upon whtch 1 am better prepared l.tbor nlon : An Immediate C:.>nccp· 
to speak under the circumstances, nor tion of fbelr Variablems~. 
any whicb would be, in my opinhn, of A pamstaking perusal of the pages of 
more intertJ lor u e to tho~o young people the pust sbo11S that concentrated lndiv· 
who are about to leave tbl in t1tut10n, iduallty has ah1nys antagonized certain 
and enter into the htruggle lor lift!, than commercial lntere~ts re~ulling from a 
tbe cnurnerutJon ol a lew of tbose things certain deterioration of output which bo 
upon "bleb succe's today so mucb de· I increased so rapidly as to defy all com· 
pcnds. Now during my address this I putatlon. 
alternoon I shall aH~ume that tbe young Since this Ia so, it behoves us to dis· 
people here are, witb the rest of the ris· close exactlv what is meant by terms RO 

ing generation, after the C:a~h. widly variagat€d al'd so violently oppos· 
But there are things in titd tbtlt can· ed, e11cb to each. Such ddini:lon, bow. 

not be mea. ured by the standards of gold. ever, is distinctly indefinable unleRs we 
I find muc·h t bat gives me far greater 

plea ure than my money. 'l'he privileges 
wbich you enjoy at an institution like 

resort to ambiguity; and here again we 
arc brougbt face to face Vlith a turmlno· 
logy little used and seldom underdtood. 

this old Academy, are not to be measured I Ho many strange terms have been appro· 
by mere meagre handfuls of bond and priated from languagtR other than our 
~locks. The privilege 1\'bicb I enjoy in own that it is no easy task to take the 
addressing you this afternoon cannot be etymological pin and fasten the brilliant 
tJstimated by paltry interestR,percentagcs, butterfly of eccnomic thought to the cork 
and obares. We must realize that there of commonplace £xpre~sion. But let us 
are in life many things higber,and nobler be careful how VIC speak of labor when 
and much more to be desired than mere- such URO connotes so variously. The 

(We greatly regret tbat ot this point walking delegate labors at his trade, 
~tr. Mor&"an received a teltlgram tating wnicb is trading in labor. and to say that 
that one of bi~ clerks had di~appeared, a man labors under a delusion does not 
with <1:2.37; and that in consequence Mr. nerrssarily melin that be toil~ because he 
Morgan bad to leave at once for .. 'ew is mistaken. 
York. Editor.) It I easy to say, ~>Take care of the dol· 
IvY ODE Iars and the cents will take care of them· 

(Although-perhaps owing to the un· 
hvorablc condition or the soil-the Ivy 
of '03 has not yet been planted, it was 
rumored that the Orle-and indeed tt was 
to hove been expected thnt so magnltlcent 
a claF~ w"uld give us something more 
than ordinary-bad already been written. 
'l'be editor spared no time, nor trouble, 
and kept no account of his expense, in 
striving to obtain n copy of this valuable 

sclveA.''; but bow many of us have the 
cents to apply this, the primal law ot all 
economy? Since tbiugs equal to the 
same thing are equal to each other, we all 
know tbnt the supply equals tbe demand 
only when the demand is equal to the 
supply: but how few of us know just 
why this is so! Diametrical apposition of 
independant forces irovariably concentra
tes about the center of least resistance; 
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and the highest prices oflen obtain in 
the area of greatest depression. 

But there is another and a greater evil, 
the evil, of the an.'llgamation of vebtcd 
interests, or capitalism, or to speak more 
plainly, the po~se 10n of cas'J. Fcrtun
ately the root of all evil nourishes only 
In the richeRt s 1i, and at present capital· 
I m cxi~ts ouly among the \\ ealthy: but 
soon it will become more general, soon it 
will spread its pernicou3 aflluence with 
immea~ureable rapidity, and it is higb 
ime as well as highly intere~llng tor the 

philosophic mind to comidcr how this 

Original I )cclamation Spoh'n 
at Public Rhetoricals 

The Strenuous Life 
We do not call your attention to •The 

Slrenuous Lile" tonight, simply because 
it i~ a popular theme, nor l>ecause it has 
been brought •o f.>rcelully before the 
people in tbe stirring words and stroug 
example of Prc~ident Hno•evelt. 

We are spell.king of •trenuousness, he
cau•e to us as individuals it is a vital 
principle. 

Vttst potentiality can be &ut.joined by a Tbe importance of our subject bas been 
community of interests which shall res. repeatedly empbasizPd of late. Within 
trict its concentration and contribute to tbe pre3ent year five college presidents 
the welfare and gaiety of nations. ma•le Spleches from the ame platform 

lf economic conditions and laws are and all but one referred to tbe strenuous 
unequal to and un1ff~c'ed by the Jack of life. The strenuou, life is the life ac
social lquilibrium which is coexistent tua'ed by definite purpose and character
with commercial prosperity, and the clos- ized by concentration, earnestness, and 
lng of the mmes,will a sliding wage scale courage. 
make the whole gigantic superstructure Sucb a life appeal; to all wbo truly are 
too important for the underlying prln· ali>e, not only becqu.e it results In great
ciples o' common humanity and govern· er achlevtme •t, but because, from Its na
ment Ol'i'nersbip of private utilities? Will ture, it alone is true life. 
restoration of supreme power to tbe com- No truer words were written by our 
munity render tile supply and demand poet Longfellow, tban those in his «P. aim 
inadequate to the trusts, so called? Or o. Lite," ·•Lile is real, 1ite is earnest." 
will the basi~ of tquianimity be. uffi~ent· Our country owes its existenca to tbe 
ly prolonged to meet and couuterhnlance bold and valLut purpl~e of its leaders. 
the financial supremicy of AntbracittJ? 11t is now pretty well settled tbat this 

I will prove this by figures taken from cou •. try bas attained the leadership ol 
the United States Weather Report~ and tbe world. Tbis leadership is to be at
the Census Year· book for 1897. lributed largely to the energy, earmst-

lst. Oo.~t of 23,000,000 laborers in the ness and courage of its citizens. The 
United States mo.e than 23,000 are wo- American people are noted for their en
men and childr.n. ergy. It is s1id that the uverage Ameri-

2nd. The total capitalization of the can busines~ wan is tn his ofl:lce ev.ry 
Sanitary Neck· ware Trust is ~37 087,300; morning before the English merchant 
90 per cent of which Is still to be sub· ' bas even eaten his breakfast. The active 
scribed. life of a stat.•sman lilce Lincoln, or the 

3d. Tbe New Jersey Central owns 50 enrrgt:tic career of a soldier II Ice Grant, 
per cent more miles or track than tbe D. shows that bUCh men recogmze the law of 
L. & W , and cbarges only 25 per cent strenuous effort. 
more per mile. As we study the lives of all successful 

4tb. The rate of Immigration still con · men, we lind tbe secret of their success 
tinues. is, to a great degree, the earnest entbus-

Tbese figures show us clearly that iasm w bicb they manifest in their every 
while labor unions are unanimously op- endeavor. 
posed to a five hour day with lebs pay, the 'ucb enthusiasm, however, never fully 
capitalists are equally determined to run I makes up for the _lack of dt finite and 
their industries at nny cost. thorough preparation. 

FRED F. RocKWELL. 1\Iany a man fails or tht> success he 
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might attain beo.!ause he rcalizeq too late 
tbe importance or definite prE'paration lor 
bb lite work. l'reparatinn 1•, therefore, 
essential to the strenuoui lite. 

The value of c11relul preparation is per
hPps nowhere more plainly shown than 
In thr well trained athlete. The RUCC ss
ful manufacturer, too, or any other busi
nus~ mlln who bas gainea hts suctess step 
by step, t;tenerally illustrates the advan 
tage ol early and continued preparation. 

Of coursP, "'e may not know what our 
life work i~ to b , but thi~ we do know, 
that the earlier we learn to apply our · 
selves - and that strenuouily-tbe better 
ter pr~pared we will be, when VI-e find our 
calling, to live the purposeful and en
thusiastic life. 

The vigorous, ardent, and concentrated 
effort which characterized Franklin and 
Morse, and which now marks tbe work of 
Bell <.nd Marconi bas made the triumphs 
ot electricity p0ssible. 

In every earnest life there b, of course, 
danger fro n over 1 xertion. 1 be &ge in 
which we live is an intense one. The 
wise mac will study t<!l allow himself suf
fi<'lent rest to prevent an overwrought 
nervous syqtem line! broken down consti· 
tution. A mistaken buill ing activity of
ten leads to nervous prostr11tion, a di~e~se 
~o common i" tbJs country as to have 
been style1 Americ1nitis. 

Foreigners comment every day up:JD 
tbe fact that we have n 1 leisure class. 
Leisure pleasure, not laziness or worth
lessness or donotbingness, but tbe art of 
employing time without employment. 
Thiq crilicist ' may be a just one; for we 
have no leisure clt~ss unless it be our 
tramps or perhaps our college students. 
But a certain amount of leisure is essen
tial to strenuousness. "Change and not 
idleness is the only true rest." President 
Roosevelt fitly illu&trate~ this truth. 
Now we see birn in the suburbs of Wash· 
ington on horse back, jumping fences; 
now on a bunting expedition in the 
West; now in the South; and now again 
on horse back we see him dashing across 
the fields in the teeth of a rain storm 
with the German prince for company. 
And who can say that our President's! 
capacity for intense and concentrated 
eff.Jrt is not to be attributed largely to 

t hi~ vigorous exercise? 
We cannot avoid meeting great issues. 

All that we can determine Is whether we 
shall meet them well or ill. Tbc s · ren
U'lus life can tRke defeat, and in spite of 
it or from it gain power for future vic
tories. 

Failure I~ oftentimes very disappoint
Ing, but it is far better to attemot mighty 
thing~, to win glorious triu rnphs, even 
though checkered by failure than never 
to have tried at all. 

W bo wants to be ran ked wit b thos'3 
p ople who neither enjoy much, nor suf· 
fer much but ever live in the gray twi
light that knows neither victory nor de

feat. 
Let us remPmber that this ideal stren

uous life w bicb ws are setting forth Is 
characterized by something more than 
activity and concentration. For bow· 
ever active a pPrson's lite may be, failure 
will be the result of this activity, unlesi 
back of every effort lies the moral cour· 
age and moral strenuousue:~s. 

Allow me, In cloHing, to refer again to 
our worthy pre.,ident who has said, "L' t 
us boldly lac" the life of strife resolute to 
do our duty \\ell and manfully, resolute 
to be b<.th honest and brave, to serve 
high id( nls, yet to use practical rndbnds. 

Above all, Itt us •brink from no strife, 
moral or physical, provided we are cer
tain that the striftl is juotified, for it is 
only through strire, though hard and 
dangerous endeav<'r ttwt we shall ulti
mately win the:go:~.l of true greatness·" 

L\lta Petens 
(!-;uggcstc<l hy Tcnnpon's ".\fcrlin n111l the 

We am."] 

Out from the things that seem 
Unto the things that are 

Beckons the gleam. 
01'er life'ij change and chance, 
l>immed not by circumstanceR, 

Lighting the way after 
Leadeth the gleam. 

Out from the things that seem 
Unto the things that are 

Beckons the gleam. 
Soul, in thy m~ze of '\ense, 
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(luestioning "\\'hither? Whence" 
Look to the light after, 

Follow the Glenrr. ! 

Es r11 ut llooh.Elt 'l'ltoWHltllHa:. 

boring mountains was certainly thu finest. 
Tbe only thing that In any wav marred 
our travelling up to thi11 point was the 
constant rain which \fe encountered. 
From tbe time we lelt Now York until 
we Jell Hamburg lor Portugal on May 22, 

An Alumnus Abroad. we bad only two good days, and these 
2:.! Largo do Ualvarlo, ::1 ° were on sea. You can imagine bow on-

Lisbon, Portu.al, Feb. 5, 1903. fortunate we were In that respect. 
Dear Mr. Hall: 1 trust you have not During our voyage trnm Hamburg to 

lteen tbinlriug that because I have delay· Oporto, we stopped tor 3 days at Havr~, 
ed so long in writing, I have entirely for- France finding tuat city an interesting 
gotten old Woodstock Acaderuy,lts friends contra;t to tbe cities of E<;ngland and 
and surroundings. On tb~ contrary, my I Germany. From Oporto we came here to 
thoughts conRtantly wancl<'r to those Lisbon . 

pleasant days eo recently pa~sed. For At present I am trying to learn well the 
this long delay, I can give but a boy'~ ex· Portul!uese and German languageR, but I 
cuse: that is, his dislike to writing let- find i• terribly slow work. I have no 
ters. Tho' this may be a poor reason, 1 idea, as yet, when I shall return, but I 
nevertht:less sometimes disagree with the trust it will be 

800
n, as I miss my oU 

proverb, "A poor lxcuse Is worse than friends and even the sport~ which I en

none at all." joyed so much. I am most anxious to 
As no doubt you are aware, I have been get back and have just a tew more games 

~ravelling through Europe eince April of either baseball or football. 
last. I found my trip exceedingly in- You might say Sport, or at least real 
teresting, especially In noting tho~ various sport, is unknown here. If it wasn't for 
modes of living, etc. in the d•Uerent the large English colony here, there 
countries. But taken all In all, there is would be none at all. These Engli~h 
no doubt in my mir;d but that, to me, fel:ows have organized tennis clubs, and 
America is the best. This Is as it should have so inspired the native fellows to do 
be. The same feeling towards his own the same. Every Spring and Summer 
country, comes to everyone \\hen away they have large tournamente. Tbe King 
rrom home, for It is only then that he of Portugal and his brother always play 
realizes th., beauties and advantage9, or in the e. A lew 1\eeks alter my arrival 

bls native land. here I acted as one of the umpires in one 
I left New York on April 8th last, and o! the e tournaments, and then mPt tJe 

alter a passage of 5 days,16 hours, arrived King and his brother. I found It rather 
et Plymouth, England. We tl:len went difficult work ~peaking to royalty, but as 
by rail to Lcndon. Frankly I was much they both spoke English, 1 came out very 
disappointed in the outward aspects of well. 1 intend entering the next touroa
the rlly. It was gloomy beyond descrlp- ment, as I practice everv two or three 
tlon 1 The several tastes of the famous daye. There are uome fine courts here. 
"London log" didn't at all tend to I have only one objection to thu Eurn· 
brighten the city during our visit. peau fellows; that ie,as far as I have see~. 
Nevertbelesa in the two weeks ~tay there, It is this: they haven't enough energy 10 

I was enabled to visit all the old historic them. They have no real sport to enliven 
places, including London Tower. tbem, like football. In this respect.we 

From London we crossed the Straits to Americans are tar beyond our tore1gn 
Vlissigen, Holland. After travelling by friends. It takes the foreigners to wake 
rail through tbls country we arrived at 
Koln, Germany. From there I VIsited 
Hamburg, Berlin, Bremen and Lubeck. 
We spent one and a half months In Ger· 
many. To me, the trip down the Rhine, 
and the view of that river from the neigh· 

them up. 
Many thanks, Mr. Hall,lor the GI.E!L"f:R 

1 always enjoy reading all about the do
ings in and around Woodstock Academy. 

With many kind remembrances, 
Very sincerely, EWART M. BRt:."N. 
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enwr Class Honor Essay 

I Joes the lligher Education 
Unfit \Vomen for Domestic 

Sen·ice? 
W ben we try to determine il woman is 

unfitted for dorr:estic life by a college ed
ucation, we commonly give a wrong dell· 
nition to education. Education is not 
the mere acquiring of facts. It should be 
the development of the powers of the in
dividual. The Greek ideal of a threefold 
development, physically, ruent1lly, and 
spiritually, bas been gaining with us• 
and t!:lis is the aim of the college training 
today. So Higher Educatiom, at the pres · 
ent time, means a mental training, which 
develops powers ol judgment and ir:sigbt, 
and induces logical thought; an.i more 
and more attention is being given to phy· 
steal training, and to the improvemEnt of 
the character, which 's so important in 
home making. 

With this in mind let U! consider if 
woman having bad the opportunities of a 
college education is unfitted tor domestic 
lite. A short time ago it was the ques· 
tion of the "college wreck," that Is, the 
girl whose health w11s ruined by her so
called education; but that point was set· 
tlecl beyond d lspute; now It i3 the prob· 
!em whether the benefit~ of a collegP lite 
are real or imaginary. There is much to 
be said on eitber side, but it is the rule 
rPther than the exception that an educa· 
ted woman can apply her education with 
a good result to domestic duties. 

Oftentimes, w ben a college trained 
woman bas provect bersell an unsatisfac
tory home-maker, it is attributed to her 
education. Now we cannot say what this 
\\'Oman would have been without colle6e 
training, but we can say that there are 
few educated women who have not proved 
themselves good home· makers; more ex
amples of fRilure in this direction are 
found among:uneducated women. 

A college educated woman bas sut·ely 
learned two very essential points In bouse· 
keeping, namely: promptness, and the 
art of economizing her time. Some wom
en regard housekeeping as drudgery; but 
it need not be so, for one can make a sci· 
flnce of even sweeping. Mrs. Alice Free· 

man Palmer, former president of Welles· 
ley college, writes, uTo make drudgery 
divine, a woman mu~t have a brain to 
plan, and•eyes to see bow to sweep a room 
as by God'! law. Imaginalion and know· 
ledge should be the hourly companions of 
her who would make an art of each detail 
in tdtt'ben and nursery. The smallest 
villuge, the plainest borne, give ample 
space for the resources of the trained col· 
lege woman." 

One of the most difficult of social ac· 
com!Jiisbments Is to serve a dinner well, 
and to entertain guests easily. Everyone 
admires the hosteMs who never seems em· 
barrassed, and wbu provides for her 
guests with apparent ease. This art is 
not eo~slly 11cqulred without sufficient ed· 
ucntion, and II a woman shall ever be able 
to cultivate this, it will surely be through 
a college t rodnlng. 

It is a sad fact, but nev ... rtbele s a true 
one, that some children alter they them
selves have been educated and perceive 
the flaws in their mother's education, feel 
that altbougb they love their mother as 
much as ever, still she cannot be such a 
companion to them as before; that they 
C'lnnot Introduce her to the society in 
which they mingle, and are sometimes 
even ashamed of her. Certainly tLis is 
not justifiable In the children; but it 
would be much better if their mother bad 
received a higher educatio~; then she 
could truly be their companion and ad· 
visor. 

It a woman devotes herself to n domes• 
tic life after she bas spent a ft>W years in 
the persuit of a higher education, bow 
c11n these years have been wasted? She 
has an amount of culture, the result of 
her Intimacy with books and social life in 
college, that will be a resource and pleas· 
ure to her wherever she may be. 

This education Is not only a pleasure to 
herself, but a benefit to her associates and . 
borne. She devoteb herself not onlY 
uwnole· beartedly" but also ccwbole· bead· 
edly," to the discipline of her children. 
With her greater experience of buwan 
nature she can understand her children 
be~ter, and having come into a stronger 
cotJtact with the world, she can perceive 
wherein her - children · are weak~ and In 
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what directions she should develop their 
characters. 

Tbe condition of a nation improvEs as 
the individu.l improve ; that i•, the 
prosperity ol our nation depends upon ilG 

homes; but the character o! the home 
follows as a rule tba character of the 
mother, wbo i'l the heart of tbe bome. 
Therefore it is lor borsel! and !amity, and 
consLquently lor tbe improvtlmenl o! bu· 
manity that wom~n be educdtcd. 

IlELE:'< L. ('IIA.'DLEH. 

<:LEA. 'ER 

tbem by the Government regarding tho 

prices c!Jnrged. 
Why doe~n't tbe Oovernmeut lim1t 

the e Trust~? Because tbe Tru ts con
trol the politic~ as wtJll as the l:Juslness ol 
this country. They control tbe 8enate 
and Congre~s to Auch a degree that it is 
almost impossible to pass any bill wbich 
bears on the limitation of their power
as was shown last summer hy tho light 
between the Beet Sugar men noa those 
who stood up for Cuban R~ciproclty. 
L~t us follow tht ~irth and growth o! a 

Trust. F1Vd cr ~ix millionn res g••t to
gether. Etch contributes a few mill bus 

The Dangers of Centr~ lizcd tor capital, several ~maller companies are 
' Capital combmed and iocorpunterl,and tbe Tru~t 

Senior Class 1 Ionor Essay 

---- lis ready for business. Fur the first year 
. By tbe "DRngers o! Centraliz.d Capital" I or so, perhaps, lhe Tru~t will undersell 
IS meant tho dangers rewltlng from tbe 

1 

independent compauie~, and, willie it is 
cer.tralizativn o! several independent getting a populnr name on account o! its 
companies into one large comhinntion I low prices, it is gradually getting bigger 
wbich is commonly called a "Trust." and stronger, till after having absori_Jed 

Tbe qutstion o! Capital i• o! especial alllhe •mRll co•npanies which of1a oppo
irnportaace to the people o! the United sition it l'l:ilt hqye complete cvntrol of the 
States at this time, on account of the price or tbe article manufactured, and be 
great number ol tru ts that now lxist in able to raise or lower this price at pleas
this country. Nearly every article one ure. ·rhe ef1ect upon trade and tbo pub
may mention is rranuf11ctured by a trust, lie'~ pocketbo"k is obvious. 
and tbe most &triking advert!Fement cne Tbe general reHults are then an advance 
may sec is the fact that "This article is I in prices of nt' 1 -ty every product made by 
not made b.1· a trust," or 11Tbis article is a Trust, the eliminating of bll lndep•nd

union made." ent c:>mpani~s of any bize or importance, 
One o! the greatest dangers resulting and tne placing In the bands of a lew men 

!rom a trust is the great power r:.btalned the unlimited control of tho commerce o! 
by a company \\ bicb bas a billi•>n of dol- a country and the direction o! it• po!iti~R 
lar~ back or it. Amoug the other chief Moreover, as sbown by the !ollowin~ 
dangers are the effact upon politics, trade, census reportH the extra profit is not di
indepcndent companie~, and the public. vidod among tbe common laborer~, but is 
The immr nse power of centralized capital consumed by the tew men-capitalists
has lately been brought to the notice o! who are at the head o! the Trust,and who 
lbo public by means of tbe advanced pri- were multi-mlllionaries at tbe outset. 
ceR in nearly every manufacture of a com- In 1890 eacb eruploye ol tbe American 
mon neces;ity. Take meat lor instanc•. &bipbu!lding ylfd~ recdved 600; in HlOO 
.1\hat last summer was nearly a3 ~carce f 530. Tho Ol\'ners cleared just .;14,000,
and as higb·pricld as coal iH tbis \\inter. OOO,OOO more In 1900 than !n 1890.-Crm
Tbis high price and scarcity o! meat was lOS Bulletin No. 166. 

due in a great extent to the illegal trans- 1,199,000 women and children work in 
actions o! the famous Bee! Trust. !at tories In this country. Their labor 

Take tbe Steel Tru&t, with its capital ol helped the factory owners to accumulate 
over a billion dollars. Take the Tobacco a surplus of $1,812,000,000.-Census Bul
Trust, or the Leather Trust, or the 8ugar letin No. 150. 

Trust, or the Oil Trust, and many others Census Bulletin No. 161: uin the silk 
too numerous to mention, all of which Industry, 1890 1900 
have absoluttJly no limitation put upon 1 Wages pqid to men 531 ~412 
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Wages paid to women 276 271 all the troops of the United colonies In 
Wa~res paid to children 168 141 tbel~ light for freedom. Now begins his 
V11lue ol product Increased $20,000,000 In struggle with Con~res, which lasts 
191JO over 1890." , through the whole war. He writes let.· 

Census Bulletin No. 160 says that the ters, plain and to the point, which show 
value ol the wage earner'd product was l.t his plane lor campaigns, and asks for 
19JO f2,46c. The same bulletin putd his money and men sufficient to carry them 
wages at f437. That means that every out. To these !etten Congress pays no 
worker In the manolacturlng lnatltutl'lnA heed, or else grants his requests alter the 
of the United ~tales received less than crltic•l minute Is passed. 
one· filth of what his bands created. His brigadier-generals, too, caased 

This ol course Is not right, and It can· blm much troubld, because they did not 
not go on much longer. The Senate and grasp his plans. Cons• quently when unity 
House are trying to pass anti-trust laws, ol action was propo~ed, It usually !ailed. 
labor is beginning to organize, and prob- But Washington, urdaunted, bung about 
ably will soon be as strong as capital, but the enemy's rear and flank, now snatch· 
whether or not It will use its power to log up small parties sent oft lor foraging, 
bttter public advant11ge, remains to be I now striking sodden decisive blows 
seen. FRANK W. RocKWELL. right at the heart ol the enemy, as at ---....._.. - - I Trenton. But his army was dwindling 

Senior Class Honor Essay and nAw recruits were hard to ind. Mu· 

C l lloy too was breaking out here and there 
omparison of the Patriotic In the ranks. Notwithstanding this, 

Services of Washington when the aid of the French tleet was ob-
and Lincoln. tained, be manages, by generalship 

hardly surpassed, to deal a blow to Eng
land whlcll ends the war. "Let u~ not try to compare and to measure 

Lincoln with ot3Cri, nud !et us not qnanel as to 
whethea· he wa• greater or less than Washing· Such was GJoeral Washington, com-
in~ton."-Mor;e. parable with ~apoleon, Frederick the 

There is no doubt that the two men I Oreal, and JullusCresoH1 1or his military 
who have rendered tbe 'llOSt patriotic ability. Let us talre a short glance at 
services to our nation are Y'asblngton Washington. president ol the United 

and Lincoln. But these services dlfter States. 
as wll'ely, and depend on each other as Called upon again by his country to 
much as those ol ship builder Knd pilot. serve as her leader, be started out by 
For what would the years of the ship· choosing a cqbinet of <•xtraordloary 
builder's toil ava1l, If tb,re were no pilot ability. His work now was not so strlk· 
to keep the ehlp oft the rocks and shoalPT InK as his generalship, but be saw to the 
Or what need would tbPir be ol a pilot appointing of officers, and to the tboos-
11 there were no ship to steerT Thus we andR ol little doliee lalllog to the presl
see W11shiogton aLd Lincoln, respectively dent at the birth ol a republic, with care
the builder and pilot ol our ship ol state. lui and palos taking deliberateness. 

To trace the labors ol these two through Rather directing than Impelling hie na
all their years ol leadJrship would be a tion, be saw her well along the road to 
mammoth task. But we will try to toocb. place among the powers. Briefly, Wash
upon the ufastlgia rerum". ington was the tutor and companion of 

Washington was not tbe hero Weems our nation In her youth. He entered the 
makes him, but a strong, vigorous Vir- ~ervice ol his country when It was com• 
giolan, early C>ISt upon his own resources. posed of thirteen petty colonies, an:i lelt 
We see him first as a woodsman and eur· it a nation with a constitution destined 
veyor, carrying messages and lighting to survive untold expansion and a stormy 

under Braddock. civil war. 
He rises quickly and soon is Import- Abraham Lincoln came !rom a home, 

tant enough to be placed at the head of 
1 

lowly, Ignorant, and thriftless. Rail-
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splitting, store-keeping, and Missis
sippi navigating followed each other 
quickly as his occupations. Thtn we 
see him In the state legislature, learning 
polities, and studying law. Now step by 
step he climbs, through his debates with 
Dou~las, to be the most prominent man 
in his state. Finallv the republican 

man for the occasion . Uhrist for chriij· 
tianlty; Cromwell fur the liberty of Eng
land; .[<' , ederick the Great for Prussia; 
and Washington and Lincoln for the 
United States. 

CLARENCE R, HAJ.I •• 

At the Last Whistle 
party Is formed, and he Is chosen as Its "l saw them stream into the dirty yard 
candidate, to be elected by a great ma· Just as the sullen sun sank in the \\-est." 
jorlty. 

In our civil war, not a m9n with a great 
, 'policy was needed, but one that would In · 

terpret and carry out the will of the peo
ple. This Lincoln was, exceJJt In a few 
cases where he saw the utter folly of their 
will. He guided his nation for the rour 
most critical years of her existence with 
his chief aim the continuance of the 
Union. 

This man never had a parallel in his
tory. Self-control, modesty, and dislike 
for outward shows were some of his 
striking characteristics. Putting his 
country's welfare before allot he•· alms, he 
did his own thinking; and, when he 
reached a con<'lnsion, he held to It with 
dogged pertinacity. His way of treating 
his generals, too, Is to be wondered at. 
Neither McClellan's ra\ings and discour
tous letters, nor Halteck's stupid blun
ders, causes him to Jose his patience. 

So Lincoln, with the unhappy thought 
that he might be the last prGsldent, en
tered the W bite House when the rebellion 

Thither, ah thither, oh comforting • · ight, 
Follow thou swiftly thy wonderful way 

over the Eastern hill ! 
Grey cloud-curtains cl )~.,; o'er the flaming 

portals 
Where, flashing with gold nod robed m 

glory, 
The Tyrant of Day. the Task.ma!tet· of 

mortals,-
Of women and children and men grown 

hoary -· 
With the pomp of a God retirt>s from sight. 

Behold! A floating spltmdor ot crim
son and gold ; a vision of beauty 
.vhich thrills! 

Nay, large-hParted Night, be patient wilh 
us,-we are weary: 

Day'~ passing pageant for us is dreary and 
gray. 

Ah, fold us to thy great breast, N•ght, 
~fothPr of Rest! 

Enfolu us, and drown fron1 our Pard for 
a little the whirr of the wheels of 

was well under way; the north partly dl- FRED F. RocKWP.r.r.. 
vlded against ltserr; and the middle states •• • 

mills! 

in a position easily turned either way., Personals of Alumni before '88 
On the night o! hls ' assassination, the , . . 
Union was reestablished. slaves '!Vere )lr. H. P. fophff and family have moved 
freed; and the North an~ South were. to Waurega11, Conn., where he is uperin
started on their slow but steady journey tendent of outside work, of the mill and 
to amity. ,·illage, for the Wauregan Company. 

Thus the man needed for the revolu. 
tion was Washington, a great general, a 
leader of the people, and one command
Ing the re~pect of foreign nations. So 
Lincoln was just the man' for his time, 
because he was a clean thinker, a prompt 
and stern actor, and had a level head. 
There is no doubt that both would have 
failed, had they exchanged places In his
tory. 

Our Creator has always raised up the 

:\liR Mary Lowe has reh~rned to Put
nam, where she !.as opened:\lillinery rooms. 

:\lr. Benjamin F. Chandler is electrician 
for the American Rlcycle Company at 
Westfield. Mass. 

· :\lr. Rufus S. Carpenter, after a long ab
sence,has visited Woodstock this summer. 
He is a farmer at Garden City, South Da. 

)Irs. Alice Sharpe Hammond expects to 
remove from Hampton to Putnarr ,this fall. 
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:\Ia·. A. E. HnsmPr, who is a successful 
musical director in Ca hocton, Ohio, is 
spending the summer at Chautauqua. 

::\1r. Johu Paine of Danielson, is Judge 
of Probate for that district. 

:\lr. Jus tin Greene ha disposed of his 
property in Woodstock and moved to l'ut
nam. 

. \lr. Frank A. Spalding is driving the 
stage between llrooklyn and Danielson. 

Mr. E.ll. Chandler and family are spend
ing the summer at a cottage in Orillia, Ua
nada. 

:\lr. Benjamin 
proprietor of the 
Ridgefield, Conn. 

Warner has become 
•·Ridgefield Inn" at 

Mrs. Ezra C. ::\1ay ('lee Lottie Chandler) 
and husband h-lve removed from • "orth 
Woodstock to Woodstock Hill. 

'1r. John E. Child i employed in the 
Hammond b.: Knowlton silk mill in Put-
nnm. 

::\1 r. Willard 0. Ames, :\lr. Charles A. 
Bowen and :\Irs. Anna Cummiugs Kilton 
have ench a daughter at Mount Holyoke 
College. 

A very enjoyable reunion of a number 
of old schoolmates occurred at the hospita
ble home or Mrs. Agnes Ward Chandler in 
Danieldon on June the fourth. Those pre
sent were :\Irs. Anna Comings Kilton, ol 
Holyoke. :\1rs. Susie :\lorse Williams of 
Brooklyn, Mrs. ~ellie Child Carpenter, of 
Putnam, :\1rs. Carrie lade Child, :\1rs. 
Florence Child Puine, :\Irs. Alice Chandler 
l'otter, :\Irs. Lizzie Carroll Ritch, )irs. 
Lottie Chandler ::\lay, Mrs. Sarah Gorden 
Sampson, :\liss Nellie H. Pratt and :\lias 
"ellie I>. Uhandler, of the Woodstocks. 

Dr. Geor~e A. Bowen and Mr. Henry 1. 
!'otter were Representatives to tne Legis
lature from the town ot Woodstock. 

Mr. Clarence H. Child has been elected 
Judge of Probate, for the town of Wood
Rtock. 

The stage route between Putnam and 
• orth Woodstock, has been purcha ed by 
Mr. William •B. Lester, of Wooddtock and 
the stage is dnven by :\lr. Clarence Tahor. 

:\irs. Florence :\lny Buxton is living in 
eattle, Washington. 

Mr. Albert Bannister and family are liv
ing on Woodstock Hill. 

Wallace P. I>ick is (HOf.,ssor ol Greek 
and Latin in the State Normal School at 
West Chester Penn. He had a distin~;ui~h
ed career as President of ::\1etzger College, 
and in his present 1n~ition 1 whach he hM 
held five years, he has become widely 
known a a leader in educational mlltters . 
He writes; "1 often think of the plea ant 
day I spent as a student at \Voodstock 
Academy, and hope some day to be pre
sent at one of the reunions. I shall nwuit 
with much interest the next copy of the 
Guu.·HR.' 

Miss 1 ohanna Lindeman has charge of 
n Summer boarding house called "Brook
side," Lane,borough, :\lass. 

Mr. A. E. Parker has been a 0\~mber ot 
the tock and Oil Exchange in Wall street 

for twenty-one years. 
,fr. Cecil H Parker is in the advertising 

hu iness in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

:\lr. Frederic Taintor with his wife and 
wo little boys is in Kan~as City. 
n the cattle business. 

!le is 

:::\1r. o .. rius :\1athewson has recently lo
cnted in L orfork, Nebraska, where he has 
built a hantlsome house. 

:::\lre. E. W. :\icGu1re (nee arnh Guild) 
is in Leff~rts Place, Brooklyn,~- Y. 

:::\lr. Leonard tlealey has been appointed 
Deputy Sheriff in the town of Woodstock. 

\lr. Channing Newhall, who is a dentist 
in New York City, lias lost one of hi tlyes 
through an explosion of chemicals in his 
office. 

Dr. Edward \l.Child iR nt Kattskill Bay, 
Lake George,~. Y., for the ummer, leav
ing hie Brooklyn practice m charge of a 
young physcian. 

Miss Sara A. Bowen is rapidly takin~ a 
high po ition among the nurses of the 
country. he is President of the Boston 
Association of Nurses, and made an impor
tant address at a recent meetin::. She is 
also active!} connected with the ~ational 
Association ot Nurses, and not long since 
an article by her was published in the Jour
nal of Nursing. She does all this beside 
filling most acceptably her position of 
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Matron and General Supervisor at the 
lloston Relief tation, and often doin~t the 
work of the surgeon with her own hands 
in caspa of emergency. 

~lisa Sadie Lake i~ located a& teacher in 
Heston in a private sehoul for young ladies 
Thi~ aummer ah.! has gone abroad accom
panied by her mother. he make. this 
journey w:th the idea of fitting herself as a 
chaperone fur parties ol young ladi~s mak
ing tours abroad. 

Foot-Ball of \Voodstock Aca
demy, 'o2. 

Doring the past year Wood~tock Acad-
emy bas certainly held up her reputation 
in athletics. There is no place like the 
farm to build up a strong constitution 
and to develop the muscles that are espe· 
clally needed In playing foot· ball. 

The foot· ball season did not open with 
an exceedingly bright prospect. Daunted 
by nothhll!', however, we called a meeting 
the first day of school, and elected Harry 
F. Child, Captain. He lmmedilltely be
gao tuloiog a ooa.bP.r of boys, and se
lecting players tor the eleven. One of 
our experienced players left school not 
lou~: after the school opened. Two or 
three of our promising men could not 
play because tl·eir parents feared that the 
game was too violent. But It may be no• 
t10ed In passing th t not a mao was se
riously Injured to any of the five games 
played. 

Our firtt game was played on the Com
moo with a team of alumni, who defeated 
us by a score of 11 to 5. This was the 
first go me for several of our players. Our 
next j!ame was played on our own grounds 
with the Danielson High School team, 
whose average weight was, at least, 150 
lbs., and men of such weight were not a 
fair match tor our men. who averaged 130 
lbs. They could not hold us, nor, much 
less, cou.d our line hold them when their 
center and guards, who weighed about 
200 lbs. each, made a lunge over upon our 
line. They woo sixteen points against 
our five. 

We next met the boys from Putnam 
High School on our own ground•. Both 
teams played a fair and courageous game, 
which was watched with Interest by the 

sprctators. Each team made fiye points. 
The Putnam boys next met us on their 

own grounds, and there we were obliged 
to p 'ay teo minute halves. This was a 
bard-fought game, and again resulted in 
a tie, neither team scoring. We chal
lenged them for the third game, but they 
did not accept. 

The last game of the season was played 
on the Common, with a picked-up team 
from this vicinity. We showed them out 
formation plays and quadruple pass to a 
good advantage. ThiA time we ran up a 
score or sixteen to their nothing. 

The teams for the past few years have 
been v ry fortunate in getting a good 
start, thanks to Henry C. Hult, Yall'H fa
mous center, who bas presented them 
with new balls, and kindty coached them 
for a few d11ys. 

Thus, while the foot-ball sAason bas 
not bet:o wholly successful, we are sure 
that whatever success we did win, and 
the practice back of It, will help In mak
ing a g!'od team next year. 

The following are the Foot B.lll •ream 
ot 1902 and their positions: 
Harry F. Child 
Spencer H. Child 
Frank W. Rockwell 
Ed /lUnd R G " lh~rt 

Clauncey S. (.;hild 
Fred W. Howa•d 
Clifford C. Hibbard 
Charles F . Rivers 

Full Back 
Right Halt Back 

Lett Halt Hack 
Quarter Back 

Center 
RlghL Guard 

Left G.1ard 
Hight Tackle 

Harry L. Tatem Lett Tackle 
William J. Nelson Lett End 
George E. Whitney Right End 

CHAUNCEY SLADE CHILD. 

Ba ket Ball. 
In the athletics or this year, the girls 

as well as the boys, have played a prom!· 
uent part. 

Early In the fall a basket ball team was 
organized cooalstlng of five member~, 

Miss Allton, Miss Steere, Miss Church, 
Miss Nelson, and Miss Chandler, with 
Miss Allton as capt•ln and Ml~s Steere as 
manager. 

After much faithful practice we decided 
to arrange some match games, and soon 
had an opportunity to play with the 
Douglas High Sc:bool. Feeling rather 
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uncertain of winning as we were accus· 
tomed tn play out of doors, and tills game 
wa3 to be played In a hall, we dl'terminect 
to do our bc>st, and anywPy to gain some 
enjoyment from it, both of which deter· 
mlnations we carried out. We ret11rned 
late at night, tired, but much elated over 
a victory or 55 to 2. 

A short time alter this we accepted a 
challenge from the Killingly Hig b school 
and here again, we won with a scorE> of 
32 to 4. 

Both t l:>.e Douglas and the Killingly 
teams took their defeats with an excel
ll'nt spirit and we WAre entertained very 
pleasantlv by them. 

Made confident by these brilliant vii} 
tortes, a!ler rec'2iving a challenge, we did 
DOL hesitate to match our skill with that 
of the Htorrs team; but here we met our 
first defeat: nothing disgraceful to us, as 
the playing was much rougher thai' we 
cxp2cted. At the ('nd of the first bait 
the score was 20 to 0 in favor of our op
ponenls, but during the last halt, after 
we became accustome1 to tbe playing, 
we scor('d five points and the Storrs five. 
Tbe game was fairly pial ed by both par· 
tit·s, and a pleasant ti'lle was enjoyed 
afterwards. 

The last game, one with the Putnams, 
should be mentioned, though it cannot 
be called strictly a school game, a~ only 
three of our team played. Miss Potter,of 
Nichols Academy, and Miss Daniels, one 
of the Putnam girl?, supplied. Our side 
plaJed their best, but we were defeated 
by a score 18 to 5. 

We feel proud to say that throughout 
these games nothing bas occurred which 
has been disagreeable either to ourselves 
or to our opponents. 

HELEN L. CHANDLER. 

Base Ball, 1903 
The Base ball season in the Achdemy 

has been on the whole successful. In the 

cities. The Worce~tM & Windham 
County Base ball league is made up of the 
Web•t!r, Putnam, and Ktlliogly High 
Schools, and the Nichols and Woodstock 
Academies. T•·e VI inner this year was 
Killingly. ,She bad precisely the same 
team as last year with the exception or 
the pitcher. 

Woodstock tied with Nichols for third 
place. This will not seem a very high 
standing, but when it Is noticed that only 
one player of last year's ln-fleld,aod three 
Irregular out· fielders played thi9 year 
the conclusion will be reached that the 
school has not by any means disgraced 
itselt. 

The first g'lme was with Danielson, on 
our home grounds. The first two innings 
placed our 'lpponeots tar allead, but then 
our team steadied down, and played aa 
good It not better ball than the Killingly 
boys. We could not catch up th'lir first 
lead, however, and the game ended ten 
to fourteen. 

The next w:1s with Putnam at Wood· 
stock. From the first tbt' game was ours, 
and our opponents lost their courage, 
a11d could not reo'lver. At the end it 
stnod tbir'y four to seven. 

At Dodley we played 11 strnng game, 
but loRt by one point. Tbree errors were 
made by u , any one or which might 
have saved the game. 'fllere was a btrong 
sentiment among the Woodstock players 
and friends who WAtched the game that 
there was some u :~derhaudedness on the 
part of our opponents, since two of our 
men were run into, and one of them bnd 
to stop playing for a few innin~s. The 
score was six to Peven. 

When Webater came to play us, our 
men were uncertain as to what the out· 
come would be. But when the game 
opened, and we saw the character of 
their playing, our fears were scattered. 
Our pitcher woo much honor by striking 
out nineteen of their men. The score 
was five to one, the lowest of any game 

early spring the outlook was very dark, this year In which we have had a part. 
but interest was aroused, and persisttmt Our next game was with Putnam. The 
practice worked up the raw material to a contest was very close. In the eight In· 
fairly big h point. niog the game was called on account of a 

This year has been the first to witness I rain, and when resumed the ball was so 
the introduction of a Base ball league wet that our pitcher could not throw 
throughout the neighboring towns and over the plate. Four runs were made by 
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the Putnamites in the last inning, mak· 
log the score seventeen to eighteen in 
their favor. 

At Danielson we were to~ally defeated. 
Error~ were frequently made, and our 
ba~ting was p:>:>r. Tbe score was six 
to twenty-one-our severe;t defeat. 

1<', Xew \ork, has returned to his home m 
l'atch,>gue, L. I., for the summer. He ex
pects to take up work in The Hill School, 
l'ottsdown, Pa. 

:\Irs . Paul Gaylord has mo\'ed to 14 
Ames A venue Cleveland, Ohio. 

When the Dudley ooys camd here to :\Ir. and :\lrs. Alfred '1'. Child stopped 
play us we had been practi~ing hard., in Woo<!st~ck for a. few days before the) 
We outplaytd I hem throughout the game, left for thetr home tn J>ueblo. We hope 
and sent them borne 1' itb a score of six·! they will ue luynl to Woodstock, and will 
teen to eigbt. come hack eYer)' summer. 

Before our first game with Webster, In an announcement of Richard G. B~d-
t hey asked for an t xchange ol dales ger's puulications, the cover of 11 hich by 
which was granted. .But when the lime . , 

I 
the way IS decorated by :\lax\\ al'l'en Rock-

came or u~ to rlay at Wl bster they 
.. , ld t d 

1 
b ' well are the followin~ :-•The Le~-rend of 

.. ou no nam11 a ate, a t ougb we j , . , . . . , 
wrote t 1vo or lb e t' . . Satnte Canberte des 01, h\ Gtrtrude Hall r e unes concern mg tt. . . . · 
'fherefore the game was forfeited to us. I wtth twenty five tllnstratH>ns by \Varren 

We have bad much enjnyment and R'lckwell and 'A Portfolio of Portraitb' by 

beneficial practice from games with "pick. Warren Rock well. 
up" teams. These ba.ve often beeu more lR!),) 
interesting to play tbau the more formal Jessie Bowen Palmer has taken during 
match games. the past academic year courses at L~land 

Tbe outlook: for next year Is v.-ry prom· Stanford Uni,·ersity, where :\lr. Palmer ha~ 
ising, as all but two or three pl11yers will also been continuing his ,tudy. :'\lr. J.nd 
probably be back:. 'fbe following is the :\irs. Palmer are this summer at the Paci-
list of players and their positions: fie 'bore summer school. 

Edmund K. Gilbert, Catcher Edward L.Chilrl is now bu)er for his de-
Spencer H. Child, Captain and Pitcher partment in I.larnard and Sumner's store 
Harry E. Wells, First Base in \Vorcester. His business takes him 
He:ruan H. Chaffee Second Base 
C I

. D ' I frequently to Boston and to .. Tew York. 
orne tus .Haskell, Sbort ~top and Mgr. . . . 

William J. Nelson, Tbird Base Edtth H. Il~ll h~s rece~ved thts past 
George E. Whitney, Left Field year two forEign lellowshtps, one from 
Harry F. Child, Right Field Bryn :\lawr College, and the other, the 
Harry L. Tatem, " Agnes Hoppin ;\lerr.onal fellowships, from 
Clarence R. Hall, Center Field The American Archaeological Soctety. She 
Albert M. Haskell, Substitute sails for Naples Aucrust twentv-ninth and 

CLARENCE R. HALL. . d 0 f. · h . 
1 

L 
__ -•• wi:J remam abroa or etg teen mont .. s, 

Personals of Alumni since '88 studying the most of that time at Athens, 
1890 

1 
and travelling next summer through Eu-

John A. Hoyden ~.as changed his bust
ness. He has left the office of the Geneva 
Optical Works, and has entered a large 
nursery firm in Geneva. 

1893 

rope. 
Stella Torrpkins has been expecting to 

come East this summer. \Ve hope her 
plans will not fall through. 

1896 

Harold K.:\Iorse is learning the business :'\lary Bowen taught school the past win-
of Superintendent in the silk mills of Ham- II ter, s~~ is now occupying, f~r th>e su_mmer, 
mund Knowlton & Company, Putnam. He a position as stenographer 111 l rovtdence, 

is much missed in Woodstock. I R I. 
18H4 I Evelyn L. Dean received the degree of 

Charles G. Burd, who has been assistant :\laoter of Arts at :\liddlebury College this 
pastor of The \Vest minster Church, Buffa- June. She studied six months at Freiburg 
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Univer~ity. Germnny, in preparation and O!ah and Je ie W1they expect to fini h 
then tranled till :\lay, in France and Italy. their cour e at Burdett college thi au. 

Ralph l'1ke has left Altoc.na, and is fi!

ling the po<ition of clraught~man for the 
• ·. Y. • •. H.,· H. railroad in Xcw Haven. 

lH!Ji 
Arthur 0. Wtlliams expects to er.ter 

Bryant , · Stratton's BusineRs College in 
the fali. 

tumn. 

Su an Florence Warren has been teat b
ing in the Segui1: Rchool for children of 

arre ted developement. II er plans for 

next year are uncertain. 

1!)00 

John C. Paine has finished his junior 

Fred J. Fitt entHetl business in Hart. year at Amherst college. 
lord Ia t winter. \Ian Allto•1 taught the English • 'ei~-:h-

Rnlph H. Sabin is now situated in Buf- borhood chool again this year. 

falo, .:\ew York. He i engaged in civil J!)Ol 
en~ineering. 

1 

Olive.\llen Pame hus been studying with 

Howard :\1. FroRt has b~en ~ade assis- her sibter at the \Vorcester Xormal school. 

tant mana~er of the Amencan Suret) com- Phoebe W. Handall has finished her 

pany at the branch office at Brooklvn,X. Y. Fre~bman_year at Smith College. 

Louioe P. Grosvenor e.-peels to take a Cbarle lind Ethel Spalding h'lve fini hed 
trip to California thi summer with her fa-

thH. 

James H. Hutchirt has been in • ew 
't'ork the pa,t winter, studying to become 
a veterinary sur~-:Pon. 

:Maria E. Chall(!ler has been s:udying 

kindergardening at Pratt Institute in 
Brook I) n, X. Y. 

:\I r. and :\lrs. G~or •e Wetherell are stt
tled in their new home, "\Ve tview Farm" 

in East Woodstock. 
Albert William superintended a small 

cotton mill in White II all, Georgia, this 

ye.1r. He ha returned home and will bP 

engaged in his father's business next win

ter. 
Erina Frost studied music in Brooklyn, 

•. Y.this11inter. 
1S9!l 

Bes~ie :\1. Barber bas been teacbmg 

~chool in Putnam. 

:\lay S. Gifl'ord ha been in l'roddence 

the past winter, tudying stenography. 

Frnnk ll. Skinner is in the real e tste 

hu~iness with his father in Boston. 

Ruhy Sanborn was graduated in June 
from :\lount Holyoka college. She is tak
ing a six week's course thiq summer in In
vertebrate Zu(J\ogy at the :;\larine Biologi

cal Laboratory in Wood Hole, :\lass. She 

returns to :\lount Holyoke next fall as an 
as~istant in the biological laboratory. 

their econtl year at Purdue University. 

Ewart B~unn is still ahroad, as his in-
teresting- letter printed above has hown. 

Hermann Chandler hPs been taking :a 
mechanical course at Storrs' College. 

1902 

Lew Cox taught school in East Wood

stock thi• pr:n~. 

Ermon·l Brunn studied la t winter at 
the Horace :\I ann school in. • ew York. He 
is working this . ummer in a powPr hou. e 

of the Brookl)n Rapid Transit Company. 

Lotta , tackpole took a graduate cour e 

at the Academy thi~ spring. 

Chauncey and Henry Child have also 

tahn graduate studies at the Academy 

this year. Henry intends to enter l'ratt 
Institute, Brooklyn, this fall to tudy ma

chine de iJn work. 

Herbert John. on is serving a 

postma ter in Wood ·tock. 

a. ~istant 

James Perrin has taught the Quasset 

school this year. 

~liS(' El.l •. \~ l:()lls 

Fred \Villlamson is in the employ of 

wift ,1,;. Company in Hartford, Conn. 

Richards I.. Child is as~ i tant electrician 

m thb l nderground Cable company, Perth 
Amboy, • ew Jersey. He has charge of 
the li.;hting plants of this large manufac

tory. 
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Ethel C. Phillips i~ spending the summer 
in "\Iaine teaching music. 

Paul Gifford attended Hr~anl & tnt
ton's Bubiness College tbis winter. 

Henry PottPr was graduated from Wor
cester Polytechnic Institute in JunP, stand
ing rourth in his claHs. He has accepted n 
position in Iln!Jeuale, :.'\lass. 

Ht>nry r. Holt was graduated in June 
from Yale. 

Noon 
Thr •un·~ a hri<l ·oom, earth a hl'it.lc; 

Sing lu·igh ·no. 
They court from morn to eventide; 
The c:u th •hall pa '• hut Jove ahiuc; 

~ing hcigh-ho and hcigh·ho 
Young m~i<ls must many. 

-King lc\' 
MARRIAGES 

Mr. Charlie Jobn~on of Woodstock, 
at Worces-and Miss A~ne~ Swanstrom 

ter, Mass., Oct. 12, 1902. 
:.'\lr. and :\Irs. Ernest Ha kell are now Miss Lizzie Norton and Mr. Willard 

living in WP t New Bright'ln, Long I land, Eddy, Oct. 16, 1902. Their home is at 
ince his return from Pari•, :.'\lr. Haskell Buttonwoods, R.I. 

has done some exceedingly capable work Miss J:t Iorence M. Morse and Mr. 
for the "Century" •·Life," and ot.her New Mathew Dart of Quinebaug, Conn., at 
York publication•. 

1 

Eut Woodstock, Oct. 21, 1902. 
Henry Lamon:he ha a po ition as Mr. Halsey A. Weavor of Woodstock 

coachman at Short Hills, New Jersey. He I and Miss Evelyn V. Fliirbanks, at West 
was married this 11inter. I Mi:bury, Mass., JRn. 1, 1903. Tbey live 

Halsey \Veaver has recently removed to In Clinton, Mass. 
Clinton, Conn., where he ha a position in I Mr. Clarence E. Weaver of Woodstock, 
civil engineering. and is engaged upon the and Miss Mllria L. Dickey, at Eagle Pass, 

ubmnrine work of a bridge in proces of Texas, Jan. 7, 1903. Tbeir borne is in 
construction there. Cindad, P01jirlo, Diaz, Mexlc J. 

Mr. Howard E. Williams of Tnomp~on 
l\1orning and Miss Mabel Wilbur In Webs•er, June 

"~wcct, my child, I live for thee." 3, 1903 Tbey live in Southbridge, Mass. 

BIRTHS 
-Tenny on Mr. Alfred T. Ubild d Woodstock, and 

A son, Hobart Sheldon, to Mr. 
Mrs. Harris Sanger, July 29, 1902. 

I Miss Georgie S. Boynton, st SH1aren, N. 
and J, June 24, 19~3. Tbey make their borne 

n l:'ueblo, Cal. 
A son, to :\1r. and Mrs. Sidney R. Tor· Miss Flora A. Steere of Quinebaug, and 

ner of River ide, R.I., Oct. 1, 1002. Mr. Geo. A. Wetherell of East Woodstock, 
A daughter, Jean Calhoun, to Dr. and June 22, 1903. 

Mrs. Geo. McClellan, New York City, Jobn Everett Williams and Jemim'l 

Oct. 6, 1902. I Patterson of Mass11 cbusetts, on Marcb 30, 
A son, Robert Chatree, to Mr. and Mrs. 

190
3. 

Frank: A. Jordan, at Quinebaug, Conn., Ernfst Haskell and Miss Foley in New 
Nov. 20, 1902. 

A son, Milton Arnold, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Thomp3on, Worcester, Mass., Jan. 
7, 1903 

A son, Warner Ru~sell, to Mr. and Mrs 
Paul P. Gaylord, Cleveland, Oblo, May 
19, 1903. 

A daughter, L:>is, to M~. and Mr3. Fred 
Hosmer In Geneva, N.Y., May 17, 1903. 

A daughter, L:>is Alberta, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry E. Bannister, In Webster, 
Mass., Marcb 11, 1903. 

A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Eric H. 
Johnson, Putnam, Conn., July 6, 1903 

A son, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welle, 
South Woodstock, June 27, 1903. 

York, tbe past spring. 

Night 
"·'otto the grave, not to the gmvc, ::lfy Soul, 

Follow thy friend beloved; 
But in the lonely bon•, 
But in the evening walk, 

Think that he companies thy qolitutlc; 
Think that he holds with thee 
l\lysteriou~ intcrcour•c; 
A~d though remembrance wake a tear, 
There will be joy in grief." 

Southey. 

DEATHS 

Mrs. Stepben 0. Bowen at Pasaclena, 
Cal., Sept. 16, 1902, formerly of Easlford, 

· Conn. 
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Mrs. Alexander Warner (nee Mary 2. l'iano !"olo-Eine Li<"l1tc !';onalc,Becthoven, 
op. ·l!l, .·o. 1 Mathews) in Orange, •• J ., Dec. 27, 1902 

Mr. Frank D. Bannister In l'utnam, 

Jan. 28,1903. 
Alton Cllild, son ol Mr. and Mrs. John 

E. Child ol East W .:>odstock, Jan. 16, 

1903. 
Herbert N. Whitney, in Woodstock, 

Feb. 22, 1903. 
hussell Hammond, inlar.t son of Mr. 

and Mrd. Samuel N. Brett, Feb. 23, 1903. 
Mr. Otto C. Davis In Pomfret Centre, 

Conn., Feh. 26, 1903, aged 49 years. 
Mr. Amasa L. Johnson In Eastford, 

Conn., March 24, 1903. 
Mrs. Henry C. Bowen In Brooklyn, 

N.Y., Feb. 28, 1902. ·----Program-; of th Y car 
Public Rhctoricals 

Allan W. Upham 
!!. Declamation Sec. llav's A<l•lrc'' to the 

Son of Ohio 
llnny l'. ('hild 

I. Trio, Female Yoice -Hing On, Ye Bell• 
Franz Aht 

r.. Hccitalion-A Thank giving Dream, ,J. ('. 
Lincoln 

Et'•r.l • •. Raw on 
6. Recitation-The Raj put. ·ur e E 1win Arvohl 

Helen L. Char.dlcr 
< lrche5tra 
l'a11 1\' 

I. Dcclam.1tion-Thc ourcc-of. 'cwEnglnn<l'• 
Song an !I Story, Eliot 

Clarence H Jinll 

2. ltecitntion (h)A.SpcllofHhyrne R. J. 
{ 

(a)'lv FirstCignr 1 
(e) The Putty ~Jan Burdette 
Frank\\'. Hockwell 

3. Declamation-The Strenuou Life, ()l·iginal 
l'tthlic Hhctori< I • n1 hy the tu!l~ut of Chauncey :-:;. Child 

\Voo<Mock ,\cadcmy, in the \ca•lcmy hnll, 
Thm-da) evening, \Llrch 2<i, l!J03, commcoc
in:; at 7.30 o'doek. 

<>rchc-tra 
I' A 1\T J. 

1. Chorus-We 11re l'iinginl! Blithely. 
The Cnrnovale, Ros<ini 

2. Dcclnmation-Tbc c;rentne~" of< >hc<lienr\! 
F.\\'. Farrar 

\V1Hhrn ,J. • "chon 

4. A .\lonologuc-l'nexpecte<l <:uc.t,, 
.\[nrgnret Cameron 

Grace H. Church 
r.. Chon1 --. ·:ght, .. \. 8rgmann, arr 

Graduating Exercises 1903 
Two-thirty o'c nck, p.m., .rune 19 

Pll0<1UA \J. 

Rev. T. A. Turner 
:3. The Death of Priam, From \'irgil'> .\eneid 1. I'rnyl'r, 

{ 
(n)Enl{li-h 'frao-lation,Blanche J.. Shippey} 12. Orchc-trn 
(h) Latin, .\nnie .\!. Slupp~y :3. Ad<lre-5, 

. . { (n)."ovenohcr' Come }'J C.Lin- 4. Ot·chc-tl-a 

Rev. lhtv:d ~-Beach, D. D. 

4. Recttatwn (.t)lli> ~cw Brother coin 5. Pre,cut.ation of Diplomlb, Hcv. L. B. Crnnc 
Ellen B. J,eavitt 6. 0 cloc-tra 

!'i. Hccitntion-Thc \"ictim, 
Florenec I. llihbar<l 

Tenny en 7. Benediction 

Orchc-tm 
!'AUT II. 

1 I' 'tnt' 
1 

{ (:l)'l'hc Cuckoo Clock} .J. C. 
• •CCI • ' 0 ' (h)Thc\"illa~l'llmclc Lincoln 

Eliz·1hcth '!'. Perrin 
2. Hecitation-The Painter of Seville 

Susan \Vilson 
Annie E._ "clsoo 

:l. Declamation-A Battery in Hot Action, 
l hicago Tribune 

Corneliu' D. l!n,kcll 
1. Chom,-Thc Clang of the Forge, 

arr. l'•ul Hodney 
fl. I >eclamation-Columbian Expo,itionOration 

Henry \\' ntter-on 
Spencer ll. Child 

Orchc tra 
PAin III. 

1 n 't t' { (a)The Bullfrog Serenade} Lin
• •CCI n 1011 ~ (h)Thc Bc,t Spare Room cc.ln 

HelenS. Hamu1on<l 

Graduating Cla. , 1903 
"4\ltior" 

I J,ASsiCAT. ('OURSE 

llcleo Loui-e ( handler, 
Clarence lh1"'ell Hall, 

East Woodstock 
\\' oodotock 

J,.HI'I son:. 'Tll'IU COt: USE 

Cornelius Tic Forc>t Haskell, \Vakcfield, . "eb. 
Frank \Varren Rockwell, :-;outh \\'oo•lstock 

E:S<•LISJI >CIE. ''TIC COI'IISE 

Grace Bradlord ( hurch, 
Florence I<nhcl llihbard, 
Grace Loubc ·umncr, 
Alice ::If arion Steere, 
Allom \Vnlkcr lJphtlm, 

nou)!la,;, ::lfas 
• 'orth \Voo•htock 

\ 1. e t WooJ,tock 
Qnincba.n:;: 

En t Wood>tol'k 

Academy Sunday, J ~ne 14, 'o3 
Sermon by Hcv. T. A. Turner, at the \Vood

-tock Congrcg-11tiouRI Chur('h,clevco o'cock a.m 



'Ulrtoo~stock 
!lcaOem~ 

Eng I ish and Classical 
School for 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

Fom hoy:-; rcccin~d each year into Principal's Family. 
Correspondence Sol icitcd. 

FALL TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. I , 1903. 

Scn<l for Catalog-ue to 

E. R. HALL, Principal since 1888 
--------

R. C. PAL 'h. l\1 D , 

'1'110\1 PSO. ', CO~N. 

Hours. 1 to 2, 6 to 7 p.m. 

JO [rll ~rALDING, M. D. 
PIIYSICIA.' & SCRGEO~ 

WOODSTOCK IIILL. 

In constant practice for 36 years 

Office hours before 8 a m., 12 to 1. 30. 
from 5 to 7 p. m. 

Telephone connection 

East Woodstock, Conn 

Office Hours: 
1 to 2 p.m. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

Telcphon'! connection 

Dr. A. H. Strahan, 

Office in Union Block 

Putnam. 



BUGBEE'S 

Big Department Store, 
The Trading Centre of Windham County. 

"We Want II By Holding I 
Your Trade To our Motto 

II I "To recommend goods ac-

Hut we want to feel we de-
cording to their actual 

serve it. That's why we 
merit," we e. pect to 

I 
give you the most and 

I 
gain your confidence and 

the best for the l<:ast nwn-
patronage. Read our ad-

ey. 
vertisemcnts in the week-
ly papers -· Comet:> Headquarters for Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Capes, Corsets, .Millinery, 

Draperies, Dress (;oods, Silks, Rihbons, GloYes, Laces, Handkerchiefs, 
Smallwares, Notions, Blankets Table Linen, Domestics, Underwear, ancl 
Hosiery. A complete line of ~Ien's Furnishing:>. Kitchen Furnishings. 
Dinner Sets and Glassware. BUGBEE COR. 'ER, Putnam, Conn. 

------------------------------------------------------
1:fBallarb 0. W. BUGBEE 

<.toal a um.oob 
1 

& 
OF ALL KINDS 

To suit all conditions of cvery Stove 
and Furnace in the State 

Dry Goods, 
Ca.rpeb a.nd W2t..ll Papers 
Ladies' Suits 2t..nd Garments. 
Lowest Prices alwa.ys. 

PUTNAM 

<.tlark 
Complete House Furnishers 

, and Hardware Dealers. 

no ... worth Ulock Putuan1. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Telephone Day or • ·ight. 



Becker's 
Business College. 

HIGHEST GRADE COMMERCIAL 
SCHOOL IN NEW ENGLAND . 

This school does not accept all who apply f:>r admission, but when it 
graduates a pupil that pupil is in den1and. For weeks we have not hacl a 
young- man to offer the many business concerns who have called for help. 
En:ry male g-raduate has been placed. 

Can You Do Better 
than to get such training as is gi\'\!n at Becker's? 

Catalogs and particulars free on application to 

E. C. A. Becker, Principal, 
492 MAIN STREE.T, 

r 

s 
A 

1 
Why don't you scncl your laundry 

work to the 

~utnam 
Steant jLaunhr~ 

POMFRET STREET 
PUTNAM. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Payne' 

llestaurant 

Icc Cream, Socla and Confec
tionery. 

Parties wanting Icc Cream can 
be suppliul at short notice and 
lowest prices . 

Family washing- and carpt:t cleaning. u. 'IO.' ST., 
Telephone 15-2 

PUT. 'A~I 



l''ounded 1869 as Eaatman 
Nationa.l Businen 

College. 

,\ School which has hml a • ·a
tiona! Ht putatton for more 
than 40 years and 111 which 
about 4o,ooo of the successful 
men of the co ntn· have been 
educated. · 

40 Y~arJ of Unprecede nted Prospe1ity 1 

0\·er ::;,ooo gracluates holding 
responsible positions in • 'ew 
\~ork alone -while every large 
ctty and almost en~t-y country 
in the l'nited States ha its 
share of the mote than 4 1 ooo 
succes ful business and profes
sional men accountants, sten 
ographers ancl clerks who be
g-an their c:ueers with an EAST
:\IA. • Course of ttaining. 
:\!any students from foreign 
countries al!'o testify to the in
t·stimahle value of the cdu 
cation given in these fchools. 
Large attendance this year 
I rom 34 of our own states anrl 
17 fon.:ign countries. Instruc
tion hy mail and personally. 
Students enroll any day with 
mh·anlage, as i nstrnction is 
almost entirelv individual; 
there ·s no hdlcr ti me to begin 
than now 
\Yritc or call for paper and 
hooklet which shows positions 
occupied by recent graduates. 
1t will giw you the best plan 
for making A CiOOD BEG!.·
• ·r. 'G. We obtain employ 
ment for all graduates of our 
CO:'I I P I,ET E COliD !ERCIAL 
COU RSE. 
Beautiful illustratecl catillogue 
gt vi ng full particular as to 
courses of study and e. ·pcnSl!S, 
free on application. Come and 
sec us, or address 

Clement ~~~ C. Gaines ) ~ " / 
M.A., B.L. 
Pres;dent C / . • • I 

PcHt t.:hllf•t> ])!" it•, . . Y . or 11 H \\" . 1 '-U;th 
~t n•et ~ ., , .. \ n r k ('lty . 

The Business 

Training for You. 

Jo,very Young ~Ian ancl Young 
\Voman in this progressive age 
has the ambition to make the 
most of life and tts opportuni
ties, but goocl intentions an<l 
resolutwns -unount to nothi•tg 
unless the) are followed hy 
prompt action . The higher 
the rewarcls desired, the great
er must b the efforts made to 
clesen·e and secttre them . 
\\'e ofl'er young men ancl young 
women modern and up-to-elate 
facilities for g-etting an e<luca 
tion that will thoroughly qual
tfy them for Profitable Employ
ment . 
The young- man or young wo· 
man seeking employment must 
he able to do the work required 
h\' this e.·acting age, or give 
way to thosL who can 
Business men seck and apprec 
iatc the hcl p that comes to 
them i hornughly prepared to 
do the work rcquire<l of them. 
\\'c lta\'C the facilities for sup
plying what business men de
mane!, 

42d year opens 
September 8, 1903. 

113r~ant & Stratton 
JSustness <rolleoc 

T. B. STOWELL, Principal 

3.'ii \V~!'.t mins ter St., l'rcNidence, R I 

• 



Fashion 
Sheets 
Free 

st~ndard 
Designer 
10 Cents 

Written to be Read. 
Our arh·crtisemcnts are written to be rca(\. The\" contain a careful 

c:hronidc of the ·tore's doing~; they e.·ploit and str:>ngly emphasize lines 
of scas;Jnable merch mdt:;L , they give you descriptions and pric~.:s; they arc 
wntten to impress you with the fact that mone) spent here is well spent. 

Read th~.:m evety w~:ek in the Putnam Patriot, atHI Ohsen·L·r, and for 

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods 
" TRADE WITH US AND SAVE MONEY'• 

ISAAC CHAMPEAU, Manager. 
Agent for Standard Patterns. 
Lewan do's, French dyers and clean• rs. 

Telephone 19-5 

PUTNAM, CONN . 

J'ire :Jnsuronce 

Agent for the Great :\Iiddlc· 
sex, and 12 other reliable 

Fire Insurance Com· 
panics. 

j. RICHARD CARPENTER 

3oseph 3\lloru 

Tonsorial Rooms 
1 

Five chairs and Expert Barbers 
Bradley Bu ilding- over 

Pu tnam :\Iarkc t 

I 

For 3 cents a week the Putnam 
Patriot will keep you p0stcd on 
\Yoodstoek and vicinity. 



EDWARD G. WRIGHT 

ano Jewele t • 
1 ne. 

ALSO DEALER IN 

Rooks, Sporting and Fancy Goods 

We carry the largest stock in our line of any store 
in Eastern Connecticut. 

No.2 Central Block, Putnam, Conn. 

Drugs, 
Medicines, 

Chemicals. 
T oUet Articles. 

Prescriptions 
and Family Recipes 

a specialty 

School Bl~nk BookJ' nd 
Fine St~tionery. 

Burt's Pharmacy. 

Made for you at Mcintyre's will 
surely please. 

HOSIERY 
The best of wearing qualities is the 
first considemtion,after that low price. 
TAILORED SUITS 
A big stock of the best goods and 
careful attention to special orders. 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS 
I,adies' misses and children's coats. 
FURS 
This year the largest stock ever here. 

A. D. Mcintyre, ~~~~':o::!ol'date 




